
Bowen Announces Plans 
For King Scholarships 

See T.xt Of S .... ch. Pa .. 2 
By MIKF. FINN 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen announced 
plans Tuesday for the creation of a $50,-
000 Martin Luther I·Jnlt scholarship fund 
to bring students of a minority back· 
ground, especially Negroes, to the Uni
versity. 

Bowen made his announcement at a 
University convocaU(ln in memory of 
King. Over 1,000 persons, including about 
one third of the 175 Negro students on 
campus. attended the convocation. Near
ly all of the 50 Negroes wore white arm 
bands in memory o~ the slain civil rights 
leader. 

of discussions with students [rom the Afro. 
American Student ASSOCiation, other stu
dent leaders. faculty members and Iowa 
Citians. Bowen proposed that th · dudents, 
faculty and lownspeoplr share equally in 
the iund rllising. 

Bowen originally wllnted to use the mono 
ey 10 strengthen RILEEH, a University 
cultural exchange program under which 
100 students from Rust and LeMoyne col· 
leges allend summer classes here. While 
Bowen advocated strenghtening ties with 
the two predominantly Negro Mississppi 
colleges, It was evident [rom University 
student leaders that they wanted Bowen to 
seek students of a minority background 
who were not already in college. 

Bowen estimated that the King scholar
sbip fund would provide financial assist
ance for 3S 10 50 students. Those receiving 
scholarships would be know as King Scho
lars. 

Bowen's office is now accepting contrI
butions and Williard L. Boyd, dean of the 
faculties aod vice president for academic 
affairs, is heading a fund raising drive 
among faculty members. 

An organized student drive is expected 
to begin after spring vacation. 

Other POints in Bowen's speech on what 
the University can do to help the "national 
problem oC equality among men" in
cluded : 

• A new sense o[ dedication and com
mitmentlo the cause of equality. 

• Individual and group expression oC 
views regarding federal and stale legisla
tion about civil rights, educatio.1 and eco
nomic opportunity. 

• A review oC the educational and re
search activities in the areas of Afro
American culture, interracial relations, 
poverty, etc. 

• Continuation and strengthening of Up
ward Bound and RILEEH. 

"WE CANNOT BY OURSELVeS SOLVE the n.tlonal probl.m 
of equality among men." Pr'l. Howard R. Bowen ,aid Tuesday 
.t a Convocation honorln, ffle Rev. Dr. Martin Luther Kin" 

Bowen proposed ffI.t a $50.0000 scholarship fund be let up to 
h.lp bring needy Negro students to the University. 

The tone of Bowen's !peech differed 
co,siderably from that of Student Body 
Pres. Carl Varner who expressed fear 
that violence would prevail if America 
fails to act. Bowen mentioned no vio
lence or threats of violence. He said that 
thJ University could not by itself solve 
lhe national problem of equcti·y but that 
it must do what is appropriate. 

Bowen has set up a steering committee 
to advise him on fund raising and general 
administration of the scholarship fund. 

• Exploration by the :.etion Studies Pro
gram of opportunities for relevant study 
and community service. 

oil 
Se1'vinJi the Universitu of Iowa 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 
Bowen's proposal came after three days 

owon 
aTid the People of Iowa City 

Thousands Walk 
In King Funeral 

---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ATLANTA. Ga. LfI - The Rev. Dr, Mar
tin Luther King Jr.'5 admirers by the le
gions paid their last respects to his me",
Ill'Y Tuesday at ceremonies in his 0 w n 
simple church. filled with white and black 
friends and dignitaries of high rank. 

prol!l'ess, State Adjutant General George 
J . Hearn announced that National Guards
men from throughout Georgia were being 
airlifted 10 tbe Atlanta area. 
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.New Talk Sites Suggested Outside the red brick church, an esti
mated 50,000 persons milled about in a 
heavy crush. Inside. 1,300 mourners took 
part in quiel, solemn services. 

AUanta bad escaped the vIolence that 
beset major cities of the nalLon after King's 
murder. Hearn said he did not expect 
trouble but "we intend to be ready." 

Outside the church, thousands pressed 
at police lines listening to the ancient 
bymns that welled from within. CAMP DAVID, Md. iA'! - President John· 

50n disclosed Tuesday a new U.S. diplo
matic message to Hanoi, discussing al
ternate sites "which could be convenient 
to both sides" in starting preliminary 
peace talks. 

Amid a day-long Vietnam strategy ses
sion atlended by Ellsworth Bunker, the 
U.S. ambassador to Saigon, and pea c e 
envoy W. Averell Harriman, the Presi
dent also stressed accord among the al
lies in the ticklish maneuvering leading 

toward negotiations with the Reds. 
"We have consulted with our allies" 

about North Vietnam's latest proposal on 
talks, Johnson told newsmen during a 
brief mid-morning break in the conference 
with top diplomatic and military aides at 
this mountain hideaway. 

Allies Ready To Help 
"We are in agreement with our allies 

and arc prepared for ambassadorial con
tacts just as soon as arrangements can 

Bowen Urges Senate 
To Alter Constitution 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen, in a 
leUer to Student Body Pres. Carl Varner, 
has rejected portions of the recently sub· 
mLled Student Association Constitution, 

In a letter which Varner read at a Stu
denl Senate meeting Tuesday night in the 
Union Yale Room, Bowen rejected por· 
lions of the Preamble. which states the 
document shall become the supreme au· 
tllority governing the regulation of student 
non·academic affairs. 

He aso rejected Arlicle IV, section I, 
which states that all amendments to the 
University judicial structure for non-aca-

City Undercuts 
Coralville Rates 
For U I Sewage 
Possibilities of a sewage and annexa

lion dispute settlement between IOwa City 
aod Coralville appeared to be headed down 
llie drain Tuesday. 

At a meeting between city councilmen 
and University officials, the University 
learned that sewage service rates for the 
Oakdale complex would be twice as ex
}X'nsive from Coralville as from Iowa City. 

The University Monday night tentative· 
I), accepted an offer from Coralville for 
i('wage service of Oakdale, which is pri· 
marily composed of married student hous
ing. The Coralville service would be pro
vided to the University for 11 cents for 
lOt: cubic feet of sewage treated. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said 
Iowa City could offer a sewage rate of 
61~ cents for Oakdale because if Iowa 
Cily provided the service, Oakdale would 
be annexed and within the city limits. 

'I1Ie 612·cent rate is offered to city res
idents only. 

Both Iowa City and Coralville have at
ifmpted to annex thQ Oakdale area. Both 
cities are involved in court litigation over 
~ dispute. 

Coralville wanted ". build its own sew
age lrea.tment plant on part of the land 
near O~kdale. The construction of the 
~Ian~ was ' hililed by a district court in
junction filed by Iowa City and Johnson 
County. 

Ray B. Mossman, University business 
manager. said he did not realize that the 
University paid the 6\2-cent rate and that 
Oakdale would receive a lower rate if it 
were annexed by Iowa City. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, University vice pres
ident for planning and development, also 
~~pressed surprise at the lower cost fig
ure. 

"'I1Iis is news 10 me." Ludwig said. "If 
Iowa City's figures arc correct, we'll have 
to look at the situation more closely." 

If the University were to decide to can
neet with the Iowa City sewer lines for 
the Oakdale area, Iowa City would con
li~lIe with annexation plans for the area. 
M"vor Loren Hickerson said. . 

City councilmen indicated Monday at a 
r~~eling concerning the sewage conflict 
Ihat if the University contracted with Cor
alville, there would be no reason to con
tinue Oakdale annexation procedures. 

demic violations must be l'aliCied by the 
University Student Association Senale. 
Bowen suggested that the "Joint Statement 
on Rights and Freedoms of Students" be 
submitted in place of Article I, at least for 
the present. 

The joint statement, wrilten by repre
sentatives of the American Association of 
University Professors, the National stu
dent Association, and other group , has 
already been approved by faculty and stu
dent groups at the University. 

Bowen indicated that with these changes, 
"We could carryon indefinitely." 

Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville, the chair
man of the Hawkeye Student Parly, said 
the senate should support the Constitution 
only as it now stands in support of the 
trust given the senate during the March 
13 aJl-campus election when the students 
ratified the document by a margin of over 
2 to 1. 

Sen. Rita De Marco, said the document 
should be forwarded to the Board of Re· 
gents, since that is the body which em
powers Bowen, and limits him from relin
quishing power to the student body. 

In other business, the Senate Legislative 
Committee called for the establishment in 
Iowa City of legal guidelines setting forth 
student voting privileges. It was pointed 
out that residents of dormitories, fralerni
ties and sororities are not allowed to reg
ister to vote in Iowa City. 

Miss De Marco introduced a resolution 
calling for steps to be taken by the Uni
versity in support of Bowen's proposals 
Tuesday dUring the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Memoria I Service. 

The resolution, passed by a 23 to 11 mar· 
gin, calls for: 

• The UniverSity 10 offer college crewt 
to any student who teaches remedial 
courses to underprivileged children, be· 
ginning June, 1968. 

• The University to offer grants 10 
qualified underprivileged students which 
would make possible their becoming a 
member of the student body. 

• The University to solicit' and hire for 
full-time staff employment any qualified 
underprivileged citizen seeking such em
ployment. 

• The University to offer academic 
courses in Afro-American studies, 

• The University to seek more faculty 
members from minority groups. 

The senate defeated a constitutional 
amendment bill, introduced by Varner, 
which would require that members of the 
Student Activities Board be appointed by 
the student body president with the ap
proval of the senate. According 10 the 
constitution, the board consists of 6 mem
bers, 3 of them elected and 3 of them ap
pointed by the president, and did not spell 
out the proportion of the senate vote re
quired 10 sustain the appointed members. 
The senate objected 10 the wording of 
the amendment and it was agreed that 
Varner would submit a rewritten version. 

A bill introduced by Sen. Gary Sissell 
10 increase the size of the Traffic Court 
to 10 members was unanimously accepted. 
It currently has 7 members. 

Sen. Tim Finn introduced a resolution 
calling for represenliatives of residence 
hall judicial systems to draw and submit 
to the Associated Residence Halls, for 
their approval, a guideline for judiciaries 
including the maximum and minimum 
penaltiel for di!Jciplinary cases. 

he compleled," Johnson said. 
As for the new message - the second 

direct U.S. diplomatic communication to 
North Vietnam since the April 3 break
through in th~ long impasse over talks -
the President referred to Monday's offic
ial reply from Hanoi and added: 

"We are back in touch with Hanoi am! 
discussing a number of alternative loea
tir)DS which could be convenient to both 
sides." 

Iowa High Court 
... Redraws Li nes 
I n Districts Here 

DES MOINES IA'J - The Iowa Supr(>me 
Court Tuesday blamed a cle"kal error for 
legislative malap;>ortionment if' Johm;on 
Counly, and redrew a boundary to create 
equal diJtricls. 

The Johnson County dispute involved a 
hut passed by the 1967 Legislature, divid
ing counties which elect more than one 
stale senator or representative into single 
memher districts with about equat popula
tion, 

Ally. Gen. Richard Turner asked lhe Su
preme Court last month 10 review Johnson 
County's two House districts, saying that 
in the subdistricling bill, the words "eas
terly" and "westerly" were accidentally 
transposed in describing Dislrict boundar
ies. 

The United Slates originally proposed 
Geneva for the meeting place, while North 
Vietnam named Phnom Penh. Cambodia. 
But both sides have shown a willingness 
to compromise on location. Rangoon, New 
Delhi and Jakarta are among other loca· 
tions being discussed. 

Johnson himself gave no hint of U.S. 
second choices for meeting sites. nor did 
he reveal how the second message was 
delivered to the North Vietnamese. 

The first mssage, sent April 3, wen t 
through Vienllane, the Lao& capital, where 
both countries have diplomatic missions. 

The President didn't reveal what assur
ances he might be seeking from Hanoi 
regarding a step-down in the Nortb's in
(iltration against the Soulh that will be 
expected in return for a complete halt 
of U.S. bombing of the North. 

Reciprocity Expected 
Johnson wants some reciprocity In ex· 

change for a halt in the U.S. air altacks, 
but North Vietnam has been demanding 
an uncond itional end to the bombings as 
a price for getting into substantlve nego
tiations aboul ending the war. 

Thus U.S. strategists are less than op
t imistic at this stage about the prospects 
for widening the preliminary contacts into 
full·fledged peace talks. 

Sitting in were Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford , Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chairman 
oC the Joint Chiefs of Stalf, and president
ial adviser Walt W. Rostow. 

Harriman and William P . Bundy, assist
ant secretary of state for East Asian af
fairs. helicoptered in for lun(!h. 

At the front of the church sat the wi
dow, Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr .• and 
her four children. Her face veiled. her 
head erect, she maintained her composure 
even as she heard the voice of her slain 
husband saying : 

"If I die, I want you to be able 10 say 
that I tried to love and serve humanity 
. .. If you want to say that I was a drum 
major, say that I w~s a drum major for 
justice. Say that I was a drum major [or 
freedom." 

The words were taped from King's last 
sermon. in which he dwelt on the inevit
ahility of his own death. Not long after· 
ward, on April 4. he was shot to death in 
Memphis. ,Tenn. The assassin still Is at 
Jarge. 

"F,... At L.st" 
Outside the church, a mule-drawn 

hearse was waiting 10 take King's body 
along the first stage of a trip that was to 
end at a marble crypt, bearing 8S Its In
scription these words {rom an old slave 
song: "Free at last, free at last, thank 
God Almighty, I'm free al last." 

King had borrowed these same words 
to conclude his ringing speech on the steps 
of the Lincoln Memoria I during the 1963 
march on Washington. 

Among the notables who attended the 
rites were Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey ; Jacqueline Kennedy; Sens. Robert 
F. Kennedy of New York and Edward 
M. Kennedy of Massachusetts ; Sen. Eu
gene J . McCarthy of Minnesota; former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York, form
er Gov. Carl E. Sanders of Georgia and 
Gov, George Romney of Michigan. 

Even as the hlneral services were in 

A pale green farm wagon drawn by two 
Georgia mules then carried the coffin 
four miles to a second memorial service 
on a greensward at Morehouse College. 
King's alma mater. 

Crowd Swell. To 150.000 
Police estimated that the crowd there 

had swelled to perhaps 150,000. The mem
orial service included a eulogy by Dr. 
Benjamin Mays. retired president of the 
college and a former leacher of King; 
tributes by representatives of variol¥ 
faiths and the hymn "Precious Lord Take 
My Hand" sung by Mahalia Jackson. the 
gospel singer. 

The hymn was one that King had re
quested for a service to have been beld 
the night he was slain. 

The wagon was used as a hearse 10 
dramatize King's identification witlh the 
nation's poor. 

He had planned 10 lead a poor people's 
march on Washington this month but was 
cut down by the sniper's bullet in Mem
phis, where be was leading a demonstra
tion in behalf of striking garbage workers. 

The funeral service was at Ebenezer 
Baptist church where King. 39. was bap
tized and where he had been copastor with 
his father the past eight years. 

The services at the Ebenezer churd! 
began at 10:45 a.m. and the body was 
borne from the cburch at 12 : 15 p.m. 

5er'l ice. Typical 
The church services were typical o[ 

Baptist rites in the South. consisting of 
sermons, ScriptUre readings and familiar 
hymns. The court, noting the bill would give 

Johnson County one ROllse district of ZO,-
000 I opulation and another of 33,000, re
drew the boundary separating districts to 
run north and south through Iowa City in 
a straight line. 

The result. the court said, was the plan 
"which the legislature apparently thought 
it was adopting." 

Assassination Aftermath: 
News In Brief Death, Fire, Looting, loss 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. - Law enforcement 
officers remained tight-lipped about their 
search for a man they say is "on the run" 
- the assassin of the Rev. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King. 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - Noel Wright, a 
former ur graduate student, was iumped 
hy Negro youths and stabbed to death 
while driving home with his wife during 
rioUng Monday night. 

- By The A,soclat.d Press 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An estimated 1,000 Negroes were routed 

by tear gas outside City Hall in Kanses 
City on Tuesday, while a riot death in 
Baltimore brought tbe national loll since 
the Rev. Dr. Martin LuthI!!' King's assas
sination to 31, all but five Negroes. 

The American Insurance Association es
timated that in some 90 cities struck by 
fire-bombing and looting. the property 
loss in the past six days was more than 

$30 million - and is still rising. 
Washington. quiet now in the grip of 

14,000 federal troops. counted its losses 
alDne at $13.3 mlllion. the highest in the 
nation. A seventh death was attributed 
to the recent riots there. 

Arson Reported 
For the first time, incidents o[ arson 

were reported in Newark, N.J., in the 
Negro area where !alit lUDUIIer's bitter 
riot claimed 26 lives. At least 25 fires 

POLITICIANS' PEW - Amo",g dlgnltarl.s 8M.ndl", the funeral 
of the R.v. Dr. M.rtln Luther King Jr. In Atlllllt. were (front 
row) Mlchie.n Gov, and MrI, Gee,... Romney. (blck row) Sen. 

Eug.", McC.rthy (D-Mlnn.). fol'lMr VIc. Pre.ldent Rich ... 
Nlxo", Ind Sen. IcIw.rd Kennedr (DoM .... ). 

-APWI .......... 

were reported. most of a minor nature. 
and all available police and firemen were 
called 10 duty. 

Widespread incidents of rock tllrowing 
by Negro youths on Kansas City's East 
Side led Gov. Warren E. Hearnes to place 
1,000 Kansas National Guardsmen on 
standby alert. All the city's school were 
ordered closed. Shots were fired near the 
business district, but there were no reports 
of any injuries. Property damage was 
described as minor. 

When a march on the downtown area 
began, Kansas City Ma)IQr lius Davis tried 
to secure control by leading the demon
strators 10 City Hall. But when they ar
rived they refused to disperse. 

Polic. Drive Marchers Out 
As police sought 10 drive the marchers 

out of the downtown business district, al
ready thronged with Easter shoppers, fire
crackers were hurled. Police then broke 
up the erowd with tear gas . 

Baltimore, where rioting previously bad 
claimed five lives, listed a sixth fatality 
early in the day. A 70-year-old man burned 
to death in his living quarters above a 
grocery store that was set afire in West 
Baltimore by arsonists. 

New ~tings and fires broke out in Bal
timore despite the presence of 10,000 fed· 
eralized troops, and soldiers were assigned 
to ride [ire engines .• 

However, official were hopeful the peak 
of the rioting had passed there as Negro 
residents of some sections quietly sunned 
themselves outside their homes in 72-de· 
gree weather. 

Guardlmen patrolled 
In Cincinnati, 1,400 Ohio National 

Guardsmen patrolled streets strewn with 
debris. The first riot fatality was record· 
ed there Monday nigtlt when a 30-year-old 
white art inltrucl.or at the University of 
Cincinnati was pulled from his car and 
beaten and ltabbed. Police said five Negro 
youths attacked him. 

Police Court Judge Clarence Denning 
field night court in Cincinnati and sen
tenced the first three men wIIo appeared 
before blm as curfew vlolaton to a ~ear 
In jail II\Cl a $500 fiDe each. 



Equality among men 
AND COMMENT 

!tAGI t WIDNIIDAY, A!tRIL ", 'HI IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A $1.6 million goof; 
surely we can do better 

The administration of the Unlver
.ity has made an error in its attempts 
to improve the recreational facilities 
on campw. 

Depending upon the Deparbnent 
of Athletics to do the original plan
ning, the administration has proposed 
a five-step program to provide the in
door recreational opportunities that 
the University desperately n eed . 

The first step in the plan Is the con-
5truction of a "recreation" building. 
Despite its name, the priority for its 
use will go to intercoUegiat athletics. 
Student fees will be used to pay for 
80 per cent of the cost of the building. 

The administration jus tiRes using 
student fees for the propo 'ed building 
by arguing the new building wiu be 
wed primarily for either recreation 
or physical education. Also, the Field 
House, which is to be remodeled as 
part of the overall plan, will be avail· 
able for recreation and physical edu· 
cation more of the time - becau e 
most of the intercollegiate athletic 
activities now in it will be moved to 
the ~recreation" building. 

Furthermore, tbe administration ar
gues that it is only fair to give the 
Department of Athletics some beneHts 
hom student {e , because that de· 
paronent ha huilt and paid for most 
of the facilities we no\ ba ve for rec· 
reation and men's physical education. 

But the main error the administra
tion has made is in the de ign of the 
building Itself. Basically. it is a single 
large Hoor on which six tennis courts, 
ten basketball courts, a one.eighth 
mile track or eighteen volleyball 
courts can be placed, bulnot all at the 
same time. In addition. some combin· 
ations of areas for thl' e various ac· 
tivities conceivd bly are pOSSible. 

11 is unlike the recreation buildings 
on other Big ]0 campuses, which have 
separate areas for each of the va.rious 
activities. It wiIJ b difficult to use for 
.nything else when the Iowa athetic 
teams are practicing on thl.' Roor. In 
general , it will not serve the recrea· 
tional needs of the University the way 
onll would expect a recreation build· 
Ing to do. 

As soon as money t~ available under 
the current long-range pro g ram , 
which will probably be 8 to 10 years, 
the administration plans to build a 
large arena to hou~e such things as 
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basketball game.~ . Then the adminis· 
tration plans to convert the Field 
House into a building used almo ten· 
tirely for recreation. The present bas· 
ketball court area would be double· 
decked, with another full floor of gym
nasium and other indoor court space. 

Presumably, then, the -recreation
building would continue to be used 
as pre 'ent1y planned: for athletic , 
recreation and pbysical education. 
The chances are, however, that it will 
be used even less then for ph sical 
education and recreation because of 
its distance from the ma in campus (it 
will b situated northwest of the Sta
dium) . 

In other words. it looks as if student 
fee are going to be t1 ·ed to pay for 
most of a new practice area for the 
athletic department, which might be 
used for some recreation in the next 
10 years. 

* * * It seems that the correct procedure 
would be to rearrange tbe priorities 
for some of the parts of five·step pro· 
gram for recreation. The new arena 
should be built first, freeing most of 
th Field HOllse for recreation and 
physica l education. An arena like we 
need would cost maybe $10 million, 
with the cost of building increasing 
conSiderably each year it is delayed. 
]n addition, the sooner such a struc· 
ture can be built, the more revenue 
it would bring to the Department of 
Athletics because of Increased seating 
capacity for basketball games. 

Financing an arena would be no 
easy task. But money from the LegiS
lature and alumni could be recruited 
with a real effort. It is these groups -
not students - that would make the 
mo t use of th arena, so it seems 
logical that they should pay for it. 

Immedia.tely following the arena's 
comple tion or during its construction , 
th complete r modeling of the Field 
House could be done - using the stu
dent fees that the administration plans 
to put into the "recreation" building. 

ometime in the future if more rec
reation spa<.'8 is nceded, a building 
similar to the proposed "recreation" 
building can be built. 

* * * It ~~ IInfortunate that the plans for 
the "recreation" building have gone as 
far as they have. It may be a building 
tbat we don't really need. 

The Board of Regents is scheduled 
to hold a pll blic hearing on the need 
for the building at 11 a .m. Thursday 
at Iowa State University, Ames. That 
might be a good time for interested 
members of the University community 
to voice their opinions on the project. 
11 Is not too late to revise the plans to 
provide the University with the rec
reational facilities it so urgentJy needs. 

- Bill Newbrough 
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I, HOWARD R. BOWI!N 
P,,,kI.nt, Univerllty of low. 

Martin Luther King wa~ a forward· 
looking man. He presented to America 
not recriminations for past injustice nor 
h;ltred growing out of past indignity. Ra· 
lher he presented a vision (or the future 
to be accomplished by awakening the con
science of the American people. He said, 
"J have a dream lhat one day this na· 
tlon will rise up and live out the true 
ml'aning of its creed : We hold these truths 

to be self-evident. that all men are creat· 
ed equal." 

It is up 10 us today in the spirit of Mar· 
tin Luther King, to look inlo our own 
consciences and ask : What can we do -
we who are students and staff member. 
of this university and citizcns of Iowa 
ClIy - what can we do to help Dr. King's 
dream come true. 

W, c,nnot by tIIr .. I" .. Mlv. the nl' 
titn,1 probl.m .. equ.llty .mon, m ... , 
llut with • Ir .. t unlv."lty .t our dis· 
pel.I, w. c.n .ncI mu.t h.lp. 
At a lime of national sorrow and shame, 

1l is easy to give vent to our emotions 
through rhetoric. and then when the shock 
.ubsides to fall back Into an all-too-{amil· 
jar routine. The test of our consciences 

Breakthrough 
--------------------

Student Senate asks 
teachers to cooperate 
IDITOR'S NOTI - Thl. I, the .. xt of • I.tter the Stud."1 S.n.t. II dlstrlbutinl to 

tho f.culty conc,ml", the .tfI.te-cIocl,red lIoycot of cI.nes April l' .nd 19. 
Because the present schedule allows only seven days for Easler Recess. students who 

live .t great distances will be unable to spend the holidays at home unless they can afford 
the expense of air travel. Few students will find it practical to drive four days to spend 
three day. at home. 

For those Who live nearby. the short vacation schedule will likewise be the cause of 
pressure and fragmentation . The schedule is oot long enough to permit a leisurely change 
of scene or a respite from the pressures of University life. II will not be long enough to 
permit an appreciation 0/ the religious occasion for Ihe holidays. It will not be an oppor· 
tunlty for renewal. It will be nothing more than the occasion for high-pressure travel 
from and to the Iowa River. 

Mo, .. n" the pr ... nl schedul. I. not ... Iy contrary to the w,lfar. of the lonrn.d, 
lIut contr.ry to Ihlir will. ',145 stud.nl., repr, .. ntlnl 45 p.r c."1 of the Stud"'t Body, 
, .......... the .ch,dul. In writin,. 

The \dministration's answer to popular di$Satisfaction has beet inOexibility. It has 
refused to offer alternatives to a schedule which will fragment the lives o! leachers and 
.tudents. 

But the governed retain the rigbt to govern their own s(fah·s. The Student Senate 
has authorized a boycott of ctasse~ on Thursday and Friday of the contested vacation 
period. There is no question that most students will not appear_ 

At llluo now I. ",. beh.vior .. In.tructor •. 
In the pall. instructors have recriminated allainst students who avoid classes after 

vaCltionS. Some instructors Introduce new material which they will Include on flnal ex· 
amlnation 10 as to trap and punish those who are absent. 

Some Inllrucors assign reports due on the days when attendence is sure to be sparse. 
Some go so far liS to schedule examinations (or days when the rate of absences are sure 
to be high. 

But there are reasons why instructors should not behave this way: 
• Recrimination is the first refuge of small minds, and is hardly in lhe spirit o( en· 

lilhtenment and objectivity which the profe$Sion of leaching values so greally. 
• Recrimination makes the instructor a policeman . Spite and malevolence do not 

produce an atmosphere conducive to learning. 
• Punishing students for acting in their own interests will make robots or sociopaths 

out of them. The fact is that students .re behaving responsibly, and the administration 
is not. 

o Instructors ought to encouraie dilsent and the exposure of administrallve error. 
For thill is the means by which the repetitl~n of errors is prevented and the means by 
which .dminlstrators are reminded of their responsibility to the governed. 

Instead of recrimination, let each instruclor poll his class. U the majority elects not 
to .ttend. leI the class be cancelled or rescheduled . It a large minority will be absent, 
let the class be used for individual instruction. remedial work. or review. 

But no important. new material .hould be introduced. If the matler Is important 
enough to leach, it's important enough to wait until there's an audience. 

And under no circumstances should atudenu be held responsible for matter presented 
on Thursday and Friday of vBcation. Instructors provide nothing constructive If they 
force .tudents to worry about what has been missed. Vacation is to enjoy. 

President Bowen has consented to .1I0w Instructors to "make other arrangements" 
for their clines during the contested vacation period. The Student Senate hopes profes. 
101'1 will tlke the time to provide for the welfare of their students. 

Hllll IAlllY 

t:- '" - - ~- -

comes not from wbat we say. but from 
what we do. And it comes not from what 
we do over one weekend. but rather what 
we do in a sustained fashion over months 
and years . 

In the past few days, I have discussed 
with stUdents and staff the question of 
what we should do. From these discus
sions bave emerged six concrele proposals. 
J shall present them to you a.nd ask your 
support for them. 

First and foremost, I should like to ask 
a new sense of dedication and commit
ment on the part of every member of \he 
University, every citizen of Iowa City and 
every organization to the cause of equal
ity among men. No one of us - white or 
black - has a clear conscience in this 
matter. 

Second, I IUltoit th.1 IncllYldu.lly 
,ncI In Iroup. w. c .... id., the curr,nt 
st.1t .. ftdtr.' .nd st... Ittl.lot,,,, r.· 
•• relln, cI,,1I rI.ht., tclucotl ... , ec ... omic 
.pportunlty .ncI u,,... _ view. t. 
Conl,.lIlon.1 l.teI", •. It I, tIIvlou. th,' 
IIold.r ,nd 1nOf" comp,. ... nslve prevl. 
alon for jtlls, f.mil), Incom., tcluc.tion 
01 the di,telnnt .. " ,ncI """int or. 
nHded without d.,.y. 
Third. I ask that the steering commit· 

tee of our new and succe sful Act ion 
Studies Program explore opporlunities for 
relevant study and community service. 
We need to enlarge our understanding of 
the Afr(}-American culture, 0/ Interracial 
relations , of poverty, human rights and of 
related matters. 

Fourth. Ihe Dean 0/ Faculty. Mr. WiI· 
lard Boyd, is making plans to convene a 
meeting of interested faculty members to 
review our educational and research ac
tivities in the areas of Afr(}-American cul
ture, interracial relations, poverty, etc., 
and to consider the introduction of new 
courses or programs. This group will in· 
elude faculty members from areas such 
as law, medicine, dentistry, nursing, edu· 
cntion. the School of LeUers. economics, 
history, political science, sociology, reli
gion and social work. This group will un· 
doubtedly consider the establishment 01 
an inter.<Jisciplinary center or institute 
of AfrO-American studies, and will also 
probably consider linkages to the recent· 
ly established and exciting program on 
human rights. 

FlCth. the University has been involved 
for several years in Upward Bound, which 
is financed mainly by federal funds. and 
also in assis!ance to LeMoyne College and 
Rust College. both predominantly Negro 
institutions located in the Memphis area. 
I ask that we continue and strengthen 
these programs. I particularly hope that 
we shall carryon and extend our increase 
ingly active relationships with LeMoyne 
and Rust Colleges. These institutions, 
though, are doinll more for Negro educa· 
tion than we shall ever do. and they de
serve ollr continuing support. They have 
expecta lions of help from us which we 
should not disappoint. The fact that they 
are located in the Memphis area, where 
Dr. King died, perhaps gives them spec· 
ial significance. I would suggest that the 
loca l committee - RILEEH as it is known 
- be strengthened by the addition of fae-

* * * 

u1ty, students and citizens of Iowa City. 
Sixth, I ask that we join together , 

students. staff and Iowa Citianl - to W!J. 
come more students of Negro and oIhtr 
minority backgrounds to study .t the Uti\. 
versity. The University has bee.n wottm, 
on Ihis objective for several year. IIIIi 
we know it is not easy to achieve. Tberr 
arc problems in locating qualified .. 
dents, there are problems relating to " 
nature of our community which in IJ1i1t 
of good intentions is not always botpi. 
able to minority groups. there is need • 
some cases for special programs lid '· 
tutoring. and most of all the cost 1« Ii. 
nancial aid is very heavy. But theM .. 
difficulties to be overcome, not re8IGIII 
for inaction. 

I expect to authorize the Dean of Ad. • 
missions and Records to increase his lid 
for the express purpose 0/ identifyin, aI 
counseling qualified Negro and other .. 
ority students and belping to open ... 
door of opportunity for them at thil ... • 
vcrsity. But when these students arm., 
they will need SUbstantial financial lid, 
aud the UniverSity funds in this area 11'1 
vuy limited. Here is where we CID III II 
help. 

I IUlgtsl that w. tst,blilh the Mri 
Luther King schol.rship fund, ..... filii 
w. - Itud'nts, I.cult" townlpeopl. 1M 
fri.nd. of the Univerlity - conlribut." f 
this lund. I .m thinking of • fund " 
p.rhaps $50,000 a y • .,. This in com_ 
tion with modest lo.nl would provide 
oppertunilies for periI"ps 35 .. SO .... 
tiona' students of mlnorily b.ckg ...... , t 
Th ... students would be known ., Mfr. 
tin Luther King ,cholars. Their KhtJ. 
,rshipi would pe,petual .... thll CI .. 

PUI the n.me and the Id.all of the I11III 
We honor today. Would you be will"" 
to support such • progr.m? The cllil 
milht be shared mort or 1.11 ."ull" 
.mong sludents, faculty and towns,.. 
pl •. Th. c:ost 10 student. would be of till 
order of .. dollar or two a y •• r. I haVl 
invlt.d .. sm. II group of ltucltnh, fl(. 
ulty and Iowa Citi"ns 10 .. ,." •• , ....... 
inll committee to consid.r the .. t.bU .... 
ment of the Martin Luther King Scholl" 
Ihip Fund. They will r.port In I few 
days, and if they r.commend the crt.· 
tion of Ih. fund, th.n pl.nl for "ilillt 
the money will 10 forwllrd premplly, 
Your h'lp will be n,.d.d both in ,olicit .. 
tion and in giving, 
Don't feel you must wait for the olficlal 

campaign. Send your contributions to Ill1 
office today, and I will see that they m 
used lor scholarships for Negro sludeDIl 
Also please let me know by post card or 
telephone how you feel about the Martin 
Luther King Scholarship Fund. 

I have presented a six· point program I 
by which those of us here in Iowa C it I 
might begin to do our part in carrying 
on the ideals and the work of Martin w· 
Iher King. The program doubtless could 
be improved. It strikes me as perhaps 
too small and too unimaginative in reb· 
tion to the dream of Martin Luther Kin,. 
H you nave ideas that are better, plWl 
come forward with them. In the mean. , 
lime, let us get to work; let us make I 
new beginning. 

* * * 
Varner calls for action 
to avert racial violence 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. followlnl II 
the luI 01 the .ddr... Studenl Body 
Pr... C.n V.rn.r dallv.red Tulld.y 
morninl .t the ctflvocotion In h_r of 
"" Rev. M.,tin Luth.r Kinl J,. 

By CARL VARNER 
Student Body Prtsident 

Martin Luther King is dead but Stokely 
Carmichael lives on. It is now imperative 
that this American society not allow the 
philosophy of non-violence. so articulately 
expressed by Dr. King, to die with him lest 
we will sit around in our complacency and 
watch our cities burn. 

Because if we don·t ael, then Stokely 
Carmichael will. The black people of this 
country are tired of waiting on a society 
that connotes white with good, and black 
with bad. They no longer desire to asso
ciate with a society that spends $30 billion 
on a senseless war 10,000 miles away and 
yet cannot spend one-tenth of that amount 
for social iustice in this country. 

The death o{ Dr. King, besides being a 
, blight on the conscience of this country, 

underscores the necessity for this society 

* * * 

to stal'l putting its money where Its WIJI'dI 
have been. 

The only way for the United States ki 
avert violence in the cities is oot to put III- I 
tiona I guardsmen every three feet witll 
fixed bayonets, but to recogll ize and act w 
eliminate the ghettos and slums of 011 
urban areas. To end the war in Vietnam 
will be futile if we still are drafted It 
fight in Chicago 01' Detroit. 

The death of Martin Luther King dotl 
not in itself call us to action. But we mull 
do aU we can to be certain that hiB lUI , 
and work were not in vain. Because If WI 
don·t act, then the injustice perpetuated 
by the white man in this country will re
sult in injumices to the white man in 1liI 
next few years. 

It is time for the white. capitalist It 
ciety of this country of which I am a pili 
to wake up to its own hypocrisy. The white, 
capitalist society has much to lose IroI!1 
riotinl( and rebellion . While the black mill 
has li ttle to lose. We must act, and act 
immediately. to avert the vioience Utli 
Martin Luther King so deeply deplored. 

* * * 
Readers seek blame for King's death 
To t ... Editor: 

Last Thursday a sniper'~ bullet ended 
the life of a man who led a crusade for 
brotherhood in all parts of the nation. The 
question that logically followed , through 
the maze of reactions, was: Who 15 at 
fault? 

The first allBwer could easily be tbose 
miserable reactionary SouthernCl's in 
Memphis. Arter all, we aU know how 
they hate the Negro - how for years 
he rode at the back of the Memphis bus • 
ate in a maggot bouse where blacks 
were permitted, worked at the worst job. 
su!fered the scourge of the KKK, and gen
erally lived the life of I second class ani
mal. If this is your answer, you are par
tially correct. 

The blame, however, could be projected 
to a much larger ,roup - the enUre 
South. After all, they did bring Ifle Negro 

here, make a slave of him , fight to keep 
him that way, and even after. subjugale 
hi m into a second sla very. If this is your 
answer, you are partially correc!. 

The shadows of this society still rema/ll· 
Yes. ~hey remain here in Iowa City. V!I, 
they remain here at the University. 

The white pillal'S of aristocracy. the Ilfl 
carpels of cotton, the privileged glow of IIiI 
fIre. thc houseboy at oall. the symbols and 
selection and the feeling we are some\Jo
special. These still remain in Iowa CiI1. 

How long can some claim that the! 
are special. How long can some c1ahn die)" 
are the selected few. How many peopIt 
must suffer, before we all come to till 
realization ~at no house, no symbol, lID 
feeling is worth the price? 

Jim N.I.on, G 
Tlrry Kn.pp, A4 
31' S. D",. It. 
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Left, Further Left Black Anger Colors 
~~~~~~~;~~"~!Negro Panel Talk 
tI1e Union Tuesday night between He urged his listeners to form 
tI1e Left and the Further Lett - a coalition of the activist students 
and neither side was converted. on the Left and workers. MlO 

Hanahan Will Seek Iniunction 
To Avoid Housing List Release 

City Atty. Jay H. Honoban Aid 
Tuesday he would seek an in
junction In Johnson County Dis
trict Court to prevent I Univer
sity Itudent from obtaining Dames 
and addresses 01 city landlords 
whose housing failed to meet 
the bulJdillg codes. 

ords. The two officials are to such action. II slates in section 
appear in court today. eJght: 

RepresentaUves from the Pro- he said had the real power in the 
gressive Labor Party spoke to country. He said that such a 
8 crowd of about 50 people on a c:oaliUon could bring an end to 
topic announced as being, Is Mc· U.S. Imperialism, which he said 
Carthy-Kennedy Rei e van t to was dedicated to Improvement of 
Burning America and Vietnam." the nation 's economic welfare, 
The event, part of Vietnam Week, regardless of the consequences 
IVas sponsored by the campus to the other nations. 
chapter of Students for a Demo- Convincing Sun Needed 
cratic Society. The working classes had to be 

The pro-McCarthy side was IRk· convinced that the war was 
en by Robert Lehrman, G, Ced- against their own self-interest, 
arhurst, N.Y. The quesUon was Silbar said. Only then. be con
the effectiveness of working for cluded, would they exercise their 
McCarthy - was It worth It? power and bring about a change. 

Lehrman said that, although 
he agreed McCarthy was by no 
means the candidate who met 
all the requirements of the New 
Left, he was thl! best available. 

Seen A. An Improve.".n. 
He said that McCarthy's views 

on foreign policy would be an 
improvement over the only appar
ent alternative, Richard Nixon. 

He said that. even if someone 
did not agree with everything Mc
Carthy stood lor, they could can
va s for McCarthy and answer 
voters' questions "from their own 
liberal viewpoint," and added 
that this was what canvassers 
had been instructed to do in Wis
consin. 

Earl Silbar, Chicago repre
sentative of the Progressive Lab
or Party, charged that there was 
essentially no differen~e between 

UI Receives Grant 
To Help Students 
In Financial Need 
A federal grant of $260,700 has 

been awarded to the University 
to renew Ihe Educational Oppor
tunity Program for student8 of 
exceptional [inancial need during 
l/ie 1968·69 academic year, the 
U.S. Office oC Education an
nounced recently. 

John E. Moore, University di
rector oC financial aid, said the 
grant is divided into portion"! of 
$103,200 [or entering freshmen 
and $J57.500 to renew aid to un
dergraduate students already on 
campus. 

Bernie Farber, another Chi
cago representative of the PLP, 
said that America was run by p0-
litical leaders who were 0 n 1 y 
Interested in improving condi
tions for big business, and that 
the working people had to stand 
up and oppose this policy. 

He said that working people's 
tax money goes into the war and 
the working people get no bene
fit from the war. 

Lehrman and Silbar expressed 
differing elCperiences as far as 
the working class' response to 
war opposition. Silbar said that 
in his canvassing he found work
ers generally hardened to such 
concepts as democracy. He said 
that in their jobs they had learn
ed that bosses were not moved by 
altruistic concepts, but only in 
profit. He added that their re
sponse was favorable to pleas for 
cooperation with the Progressive 
Labor Party to bring the war to 
an end. 

DtH.rent View Expressed 
Lehrman said that his can

vassing in Iowa and Wisconsin 
showed otherwise. He found sen
timent opposed to Johnson but 
not to the war. Lehrman said 
this indicated it was not pos
lible to generalize about people, 
but Silbar disagreed. 

He said that it showed the need 
lor educating the masses to their 
own Interests. 

The .Progressive Labor repre
sentatives both saw the presence 
of a conspiracy on the part o( 
the government and big busi
ness fo pit black against white, 
worker al/ainst worker and work
er against student. Silbar sa id 
that the conspiracy w~s used as 
a screen to prevent the people 
from seeing their real enemy, the 
government and business which 
controls it. 

By KAPPY BRISTOL 
A black man got angry. h II 

black brothers and sisters cheer
ed, and a group of white students 
sat in embarrassed silence while 
400 years of racial injustices 
poured on their heads. 

The angry young man was 
James Rogers, G, SI. Louis, a 
member of the Afro-American 
Student Association, which con
ducted a panel discussion Tues
day nonn in the Union minois 
Room on the American Negro 
and "Where do we go fro m 
here?" 

Rogers delivered his Impromptu 
outburst against the white &0-
ciety after members of the panel 
had gi ven shorl talks on put 
contributions 0{ the Negro, where 
the Negro slands now, the role 
of education for the Negro com
munity, the future of the Negro 
and what while people can do 
about racism. 

New MoooI Cryst.llzed 
Rogers went to the microphone 

to thank a Kenyan student who 
had just spoken for his courage 
in speaking out and remained to 
crystllize. In a completely spon-

Students Demand Changes 
I n University Racial Policies 

By SUE SANDERS 
Students at a workshop for the 

"formulation and presentation 01 
student demands" spent two and 
a half hours relating the problem 
of civil rights to the more general 
concerns of student power and 
war resistance Tuesday after-
noon. 

Members of the 75-person au
dience joined a Negro panel in 
discussing the best way whites 
can help Negroes win their civil 
rights and then ended the dis
cussion by drafting specific de· 
mands relating to the Univer
sity's policies on racial equality. 
The wOI'kshop was held in the 
Union 1IIinois Room. 

was composed of Charles Derden. 
A3. Waterloo ; Preston Ootharn. 
A4, Ohicago. and Harold Cran
ford, P2, Chicago, discussed with 
the audience means 01 working 
for civil rights. 

Most of the students. both 
Negro and white, said they felt 
that the beat way [or whites to 
help Negroes was by attempting 
Lo organize the poor while sector 
to fight for its rights. 

Cranford said that Negroes 
wanted their own leaders to win 
their rights for them . 

Want Pride In L"der. 
"We want our people to look up 

to and be proud of their black 
leaders. White leaders can never 

The statement oC demands, instill pride in black people," 
written by Steve Morris, At, Iowa Cranford said. 
City , included a demand that the Members of Students for a 
Uni.v.c:sity restrict its placement Democratic Society from the Uni
facl.hlies from [Irms tha.t follow versity of Chicago advised the 
raCIal employment practices. audience that it should organize 

C.II, For Ghetto Program white and black workingmen in 
It also caJled Cor the establish- Lhe fight for civil rights. 

ment of a program for teaching 
persons li~j~g in Negro ghettos Alum In Line For Oscar 
ID largc cIties. 

Th t t t I d de<! ' A University alumnus who has 
e s a COlen a so eman 

that students and faculty mem- already won an Oscar has been 
bers regulate University alCairs, nominated for another for one o( 
with the administration merely his documentary films. 
carrying out Lhe student-faculty Charles E. Guggenheim, who 
decisions . This provision included 
a demand for a student-faculty received a bachelor's degree In 
majority on the Board of Regents. speech and dramatic art here In 
which currently has no student or 1948, will find out tonight at the 
faculty members. annual award cererrony of the 

Students at the workshop de- Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
batl'd Lhe possibility of including and Sciences whether he Is a two-
broad demands not related to. . 
University policy in the stale- time wIDner. 
ment. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Under tne terms of the grant, 
!he money gi ven in this program 
must be matched evenly by the 
University in the Corm of a schol
arship. loan or job, Moore laid. 
In addition, the money must be 
awarded in substantial amounts, 
rather than as partial help, he 
said. 

In the end , no consensus was Discussed petitions 
MOVING UP? 

In J 967-68, the financial aid of· 
fice allotted $226,900 to 319 stu
dents under the same program. 

reached . From audience com· The students vOLed Lo limit the 
ments it seerred apparent that statement to University policy 
the disenchanted would remain now a~ to add extra-University 
disenchanted and would work [or demands later . They also dis. 
revolution in the way advocated cussed circulating petitions with 
by the Progressive Labor Party I the demands on them and pre
and the McCarthy people would sentinl: the petitions to the ad-

@ 
Go North American 

continue to canvass. ministration. 
-------------.- - --- Members of the panel, which Thompson 

~\VER.SITY o~ T f & S 

The 1968·69 allocations [or the 
slate oC Iowa amounts to $3,141 .. 
530 proposed for aid to 6,462 stu
dents at 45 institutions. 

oFF I C I A L D A I L Y • U L LET I N ;'tJ.~ ii,,~.: 0 IOWA CITY rans er torage 
, Sot S. Gllbor' 

University Calendar~J ::' .': l~ TYP~~7~~:;/O. ~_~S414;;,;;E;;".=nl=ng=. 33I-==4I~12~ 
1>UNDED I Bfl<~ Typewriter I r 

Today-Saturday - Associated afternoon's reading from "The d CONFERENCES Writers, 1959, wiH be pa rt of this ::==R:c:p:a:ir:s=a=n=d=sa='=e&=~ Il-for prompt 
Women Students Regional II Con- Wretched 01 The Earth" at 4: 30. an reliable 
vention, Union. • A BBC Investigation of inter· service • • • 

Thursday-Friday - Course In national trade and development 
Nursing and Retirement Home will be heard on the 5 O'clock 
Administration, Institute of Geron- Report. 
tology, Union . • Princeton University Prof. 

EXHIBITS Karl D. Uittl's talk, "Notes On 
Now·Aprii 18 - Children's Art Proust's 'The Past Recaptured' " 

Show, Union Terrace Loun,e. will be heard on Literary Topics 
Now-April 15 - University Li- tonight at 7. 

brary Exhibit: Faculty Publica- • "Silence and Tbe Open Field: 
lions: A-L. John Cage and Charles Olson," 

THEATER a recorded lecture by Donald 
Today - "The Moon in the Yel· Justice will be heard at 8 p.m. 

low River," 8 p.m., University VIETNAM WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Theatre. Today - Silent vigil of those 

SPECIAL EVENTS who oppose the war in VetDam in 
Today Pharmacy High front of Old Capitol , coordinated 

School Visitation Day, College of with a vigil in front of the Wash· 
Pharmacy, Pharmacy Audito- ington monument and across the 
rium. nation. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountanieers .===============, 
Fiim-Lecture: "Merriest Eng· NEW PROCESS 
land," 2:30 p.m., Macbride Audi· D I APE R 
torium . 

The ROOST 
222112 E. Washington 

Hand thrown potlory, '.nd,nll, 
Button., Po.'.", a •• d., auddh ... 
Orlgln.1 011 •• nd W.lercolo .. , 
Strobe c.ndill. I"c." .. # •• U., 
Trip gl ..... , lrall pipe., •• llke, 
T.mpl. rubbing.,.. TII.rl ".", 
Wooden printing blocks, Pluto., 
Hawks end Dov.1 for your lut, 

Int.nn,# 
plus m.ny other loodl ... 

I. 

Drug Fair 
-2 Lec.tI_

TOWNCRIIT CINTER 
1_. City ,..754.5 
"ON THI STRIP" 

c.relvllle 337.,'93 

Vietnam Week 
-TODAY-

TODAY ON WSUI S E R V ICE 
e Denise Levertov speaks about $ MO 2:00-12: 15 Silent vigIl of those who oppose the war 

her husband Mitchell Goodman, - 11 PER NTH -
(5 Doz. per W.ek) in Vietnam in front of Old Capitol coordinated wIth a vne of the men Indicted for coo- F,... pickup & denvery twice 

Ipiracy along wth Dr. Spack, In I wetIc. everything I. tur-
an interview foUowing the news nlshod: DI.per •• containers, vigil in front of the Washington Monum.nt and aero .. 
on The Iowa Report which begins ..... r.nt •• 

laneaus speech, the new mood 
o[ the young blacks. 

He said the reason he hadn't 
wanted to participate In the pan· 
el discussion was that the tim e 
for discussions had ended. He 
said that the problem with the 
white community was that It had 
tried to verbalize. to intellectual
ize. and to abstract problems 
that needed work, not words. 

"You're Impotent," he laid, 
speaking direcUy to the silent 
whites. "I despise you. You're 

Jerrold Sies, At. Valley stream, 
N.Y., rued chlrges against Hon
oban and Jannes B. Hemesath, 
a city housing inspector, in Po
lice Court Monday. Sles charged 
Honoban and Hemesath with U. 
legal coacea1ment of public ree-

Siel! said he sought the names "In accordance with the rules 
aud addresses of landlords whose 
buildings had violated city hous- of civil procedure. the district 
ing codes and Honohan and court may grant an injunction reo 
Hemesath would not release the straining the examination !includ· 
information. ing copying) of a specific record. 

Honohan said he could apply if the petition supported by af
for the injunction on the grounds fidavil shows and if the court 
that releasing the names. and ~d' l finds that s u c h examination 
dresses would be a disservICe 
to the landlords and not in their would clearly nol be In the pub
best interest. I lic interest and would substant· 

A provision In the latest Iowa I iaUy and Irreparably Injure any 
statute on public records allow. person or persons • . ." 

dead." ---------------------------------

He called the University I / Most girls sttJ If white, racist I(;bool and Ameri- ---
cans moral animals. 

He said, "I don't care lbout 

~~~ c~~~t ~S~~~n;!:: iJsh~~ IS- l·Ust a"CO~er'-Up' .• ' •• to be upheaved. Either there will _ 
be genocide of all Negroes or a 
revolution of the concerned poor." 

"Don't talk to me 01 the Amer· 
ican system when 750 black 
children die of malnutrition in the 
most affluent country In the 
world." 

Vlol.nee Ju •• lfied 
Earlier, George Ouka Seda. 

G, Kenya, said he did not advo
cate violence, but that it w a I 
sometimes the last, aDd 0 n I y 
successful, resort. He said th.t 
In 1952 he had been active In 
the Mau-Mau Revolution whlcb 
was responsible for Kenyn's In
dependence from Britain. 

"The tree of freedom nee d II 
more than water - sometimCi 
it takes blood," he said. 

He said of Americans, "Y 0 U 
are divided by something you 
don·t know. But dOD't you lbink 
you should find out'" 

Seda had agreed to give his 
impressions of the role 01 the 
black person in America', white 
society, a Ithough, he said, he 
was restricted by both the Amer
Ican and Kenyan governments 
from talking about luch proP. 
lems. 

Other members of the panel 
were Jerry Stevens, A2, Denver ; 
Harold Cranford, P2, Chicago, 
III. ; Charles Derden, A3, Water
loo: Kenneth Wessels, A2, Dyers
ville ; and Terri Eaddy. A2, Ced· 
ar Rapids. 

Cameral 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MaRl 

PHOTO,lne. 
TIMES 

w-

o but not Pampnn. 
Not all girl' •• tuff "covers lip." Here'. one product that doea more: 
PAMPRIN. 

P AMPRIN makes a woman look and feel better _ , , without relyinr 011 
"camouflare." P AMPRIN is specifica\]y designed to ret at a baslo 
eaule of pra-menstrual problems. Problems of temporary water·weight 
,lin. That puffy feeling that can make you feel milerable the week 
betore your period. (It's that extra water-weight caUling pressure 011 
tilluell that make. for headaches and pra-menltrual tenllon.) 

P AMPRIN does what aspirin doesn't. It allevlatlll the "bloating." So It 
,eta It the cluse of the pain. Instead of just covering It up. PAMPRIN 
Jnlkes & woman feel more like a woman. Every day of the month. SC) 
every coed can live life a little bit better. Now that P AMPRIN I. ,olD, 
to cnllege. 

PAMPRIN. It·s definitely girl's stuff. 

PAJlPltM .... ~. trw ........... •• 

T-O M-I-D-I 
o-r n-o-t t-o M-i-d-i? 

T -h-a-t i-s t-h-e Q-u-e-s-t-i-o-n 
The Midi 6kirt length that hits mid· 
calf is a new ;unior fashion look, We 
feel it will seU in addition to regular 
length and mini.! ... Not in l~u of! 
Junior clothes are for fun and the 

Midi falls into this category. The 
place we do feel it might be very 
popular is as a "dres6-up" tor young 
;uniors or for "at home for the 
sophisticate. 

Your California. Store Willards 130 E, Washington in Iowa City 

I 

Ph the notion. 

at 8 a.m. one 337·9666 ~5~ili~~~=iiii~c=~~~~~~iil:ii1i=:i~i~~~iijrij~~==:i~iiil~~~~~ii&~ • Mrs. 1I . Clay Harshbarger '':;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~ AD UTlCAL AD describes Jow'} City's Project, 
GREEN and how children oan be 
Involved on These Are Our ChU
dren this morning at 9. 

• The French retreat as the 
Germans advance in a relding 
from "The Guns Of Auguet" at 
9:30 a.m. 

e Halian violinist Campoli per
forms the Violin Concerto of Ar
thur Bliss In a recording con
dUcted by the composer with the 
London Philharmonic, broadcast 
IS part of a concert beginning at 
10 a.m. 

e "Par Ie Feu," a cycle of six 
melodies for operatic aoprano by 
l.Iarius Constant with soloist Re
line Crespin will be heard in re
cording at L p. m. 

e Istvan Kertes~. principal con
ductor of the London Symphony 
Orchestra, talks about his work 
in a one hour recorded interview 
at 2 p.m . 

e R 0 II Liebermann's opera 
"SChool For Wives" (11155) wlll 
h!' heard in a complete recording 
8S one work in a concert broad· 
cast at S p.m. 

e A statement from the Sec· 

EASTER 
FLOWERS REFLECT THE BEAUTY Of I!ASTER, 
CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
PLANTS. FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS. COR
SAGES, AND fRESH CUT FLOWERS. WE'LL 
DELIVERY OUR EASTER flOWERS WITH 
LOVING CARE. 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
127 E. C.I1.,. 

Phone 337·3153 

NEEDED: during 
vacation 

Co" 
35l-5269 

McCARTHY VOLUNTEERS 
BEFORE WISCONSIN'S PRIMARY, A BUSLOAD OF US CANVASSED IN LaCROSSE. 

THAT CONSERVATIVE CITY WENT 62% FOR McCARTHYI NOW -

ON TO NEBRASKA! 
Ad f1l8erted by M'ccarthy for President CommfHee. eMfmran George ForeU 

ond Coollre. of Black ArtiBta and , _____________________________ '-______________________________________ ......t 
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I Unseld Requests 
Pro Contract Rule b1:i~~~~!51 1 Sports-

I Facts and Facets 
• 

Iniury-Riddled Iowa Runners 
Head For Arizona Practice 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. fI! - West· 
ley Uoseld. caugbt in a tug of 
\\oar betWeelI the proCessional 
leagues. would like to tie! ot.ber 
college basketball players spared 
the pressure be has experienced 
receotly. 

His solution: A rule prohibiting 
any team from contacting a play· 
er until be bad played In his final 
game. 

"J believe It would bave helped 
in my case." aaid Unaeld. l!bortIy 
before reporting Tuesday for his 
Anny ~ysical examination. 

Iowa', Injury - riddled track he was more concerned that the UnseJd, twice 811 All.America 
learn will leave for Tucson, Arb., Hawks could get in some good at Louisville, said he began gel. 
today for a week that Coach workouts In \.be warm. sunny Arl. t\ng caIJ.s early in the past sea· 
Francis Cretzrneyer hopes will zona weather than he was about son from attorneys "and other 
enable \.be squad to get in some the Saturday meet. He said that people who wanted to repr_t 
long warm· weather workouts. practicing in this type of weather me. 

Tbe Hawkeyes will have only would be the best possible prepa. "r WItS afraid this would show 
one meet during the week. Sat· ration for the spring season and up in my play on the court ." 
urday against Arizona. Th reo said that he also hoped \.bat It Unseld said the baWe between 
rnainder of the week win be de- would peed the recovery of his the National Basketball Associa· 
voted to twice·a-day p-actices if injured runners. lion and the American Basketball 
the weather Is good . . Association for his services "hurt 

Injuries to key performers duro The 19-man team that will go my Slludies. I got bebind especial. 

A LITTLE LATE - Stony JlCkson's throw from left field be.t Luther'l Don Tres.mer to the 
pllt. In the lecond Inning of Tu.ldlY' . openln II game of I twin bill which Iowa swept. Apply. 
Ing the t •• Is Steve Hirlco while umpire Don F ernlworth preplrel to gIve the out signal. 

Ing the indoor season re ulted in to Tucson is: Iy in the la I three weeks. Now 
a disappointing indoor record for AI Bream. Rich Gershenzon. I'm having to work to catcb up." 
the Hawks. They ended with an Ron GriUith. Randy Haines. John Unse1d said most of the pres· 
eighth·place finish in the Bilt 10 Hendricks. Tom Jones, Curt La· sure came from the Kentucky 
indoor championships at Colum. Bond. Roger Menke. Mark Mey. Colonels of the ABA. "but I'm 
hus. Ohio. In early March. er, Tom Safley. Jerry Slevens. not mad about it. A lot of pres· 

Quarter.miter Carl Frazier, a Don Uls!neer. Larry Wieczorek. sure went on my parents." I 
member of last year 's record·set· Larry WII on. Gary Phelps. Gene 
ting mile relay team. was hamp- Merrill. Teberg, Frazier, and 
ercd by II leg injury throughout Mondane. 

- Photo by Rick Greenaw.lt 

the winter and was not able to The Hawks' firsl meet after 
even come close to matching his spring vacalion will be II triangu. 
1967 performances. lar with Minn~~ola and Indiana 

Sprinter Dale Tebcrg injured April 20 at borne. 
his foot early this week after 
just recovering from another leg TYUS, WINSLOW ADDED- IltI. ••••••••• 
injury that had trouhle1 him duro NEW YORK III - Wyomia 
ing the entire indoor season. and Tyus af Tennessee Stale and Pat 
star quarter.miter Mike Mon· Win low of Millbrae. Calif.. were Sam Williams has been drafted 
dane is currently recovering added Tuesday to the .5. track by the Pittsburgh Wrens of the 
from a pulled leg muscle that he squad that will compete in the American Basketball Association 
sustained in practice last week. Northern Games at Trinidad this in a "secret draft" by tile new 

Cretzmeyer said Tuesday thai weekend. league. 
;====================--=c=-==. AIUlough the NBA has yet to 

TONIGHT! 

ATLANTA 
on 

(;1:4[1 

have its second and third rounds. 
William will apparenUy be satis· 
fied to play in the ABA where 
he feels he has the best chance 
of playing. 

Williams. who wasn 't drafted 
in the NBA's firlll round, had 
the handicap of playing forward 
during hIs college career. AJ· 
though he often brought the ball 
up court against pressing oppon· 
ents. Williams never displayed 
the ability to score consilllently 
from 25 leet which is required 
of NBA backliners. 

At 6·3. Williams scored many 
points working one·on-one under· 
neath. on tipins. and generally 
looking for the good. close sbot 
which is expected oC all Iowa 
players by Coach Ralph Miller. 

• • • 
One of Wililams' leanunates on 

rowa's Big 10 co-cbampionship 
team. Huston Breedlove, also has 
a chance to go pro. But for 1;.5 
Breedlove, it will be foothall , nol. 
basketba11. 

Breedlove recently traveled to 
DaUas, Tex. where he will attend 

Hawkeyes Sweep 2 
On Shutout Pitching 

Strong pilching by Jim Koering 
and Paul Starman proved to be 
the difference Tue day when Iowa 

the NFL Cowboy's ummer camp edged Luther College in a dou
this year as a defensivc hack. bleheader by identical 1·0 scores. 
field prospect. The victory. the Hawks' seventh 

A native or Akron. 0010 . Breed· straight, completed a four·game 
love was alI·city one year as an weep of Luther. The Hawks had 
end in high school. their first double win against 

• •• Luther on Monday by scores of 
Veteran rowa running hack 7·0 and 3·l. 

Silas McKinnie is also interested Koering (2·0), the ace of the 
in pro football . Hawk pitching steff. Icattered 

McKinnie. who has only one lix hits, but received shaky 
semesler left before he gain his support from hi. t .. mmales in 
degrec in physical education. the field. The Hewks had five 
plans to sign with Saskatchewan errors and Luther, with defen . 
of the Canadian Football League sive problems of its own, com· 
after spring term. mitted four. 

Pete Paquete of Iroquois Falls, Not only did (he Hawk defense 

Schneider, Stony Jackson and 
Gar y Breshears loaded the 
basas with no outs. P.rker then 
hit into a force out. 
Starman attempted a squeeze 

bunt. but missed the ball. and 
Schneider was picked off third. 
Hawk runners moved to second 
and third on the play. The threat 
cnded. however. when Bruchas 
grounded out to end the inning. 

The stingy Hawkeye pitching 
staff now has gone 63 consecu· 
tive innings without allowing an 
earned run. 

Maiors Set 
For late Start Ont.. also bas his sights set on falter . but tbey also were below 

competing in the Canadian par on their hitting. They got only 
League. Paquette. 6-2. 210-pounds. two hits off Luther pitcher Alex 
was a two· year letterman for Rowell. 
the Hawks as a defensive end. The winning score came in the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• • • The baseball season opens be· 
third inning after second base· latedly today with a H).game 

Iowa senior gymnastics All· man Greg Parker struck out. The game schedule after two days of 
America Neil Schmitt has not ball . however. got away from 
quit school as rumors circulat. the catcher and Parker was safe postponements in respect to the 
iog the University seem to indio at first. Parker then stole sec. memory of Dr. Martin Luther King. 
cate. Schmitt. who has completed ond and came in on a ingle by . . 
hfs college eligibili ty and has firs t baseman Jerry Bruchas. "Yashington •. ~alt lJ11ore and ~e. 
qualUied for an Olympic tryout. Shortstop Bob rerkins got the t~Olt. thre~ cllles tom . by raCIal 
dropped registration this semester only other Hawkeye hit in the dlsOl-der slJlce the slaymg of the 
so be could devote full time to first game. civil ri~ts lea?er. hope to go 
practice. The second game was almost ahead wI.th their delayed open· 

He will return to schooJ next II repeat of the first except the ers. pendmg developments. 
year when he is scheduled to be. Hawkeye defen •• looked more Attendance. originally estimated 
corne an assistant to Iowa Head impr .... sive, committing only at well over 300.000. probably 

FM RADIO 
Gym Coach Sam Bailie. l one error. will fall below that level due to 

HAUNTED HEARSE •• • Starman kept things pretty the postponements and the un· 
Coac91 Ray Nagel and his Iowa well under control for the weak- settled situation in some cities. '.57 OLDS HEARSE - blick, football staff are busy preparing hilling Hawks as he scattered Batlle·garbed soldiers occupied 

good running cendillon. C.II for the opening of spring foot· six hits, sLruck Ollt six and walk· lhe stadium where Washington's 
Clfl Anderson, 645.2941, R.m. ball pradice Thursday. April 18. ed none. The big junior evened special presidential opener was 
Idl Inn. Nagel said Tuesday that the staff his record at H . Starman'S loss. to have been played Mcmday aCt· at 7:15 p.m. 

~=~~~~:==========~======~~~~~~~~~~;~~ had beet! meeting regularly for the Hawks only one to date. was ernoon . Club officials are hopeful the past week in order to line up to Western illinois in a Hi·inn- that the game will be played 
the 1968 practice se ions. ing 2·0 game. today when Camilo Pascual is due 

Nagel also said that Ilt1nounce. Luther piLcher Vic Olson blank· Lo pitch for the Senatol'S agaillSt 

Our SHORT 
Story • • • 

Aqua""" 
8.00 

fIllEDWOOD & ROSS walk .horts, the &nale to 

.. warm weather comfort - for men of lei!ure or 

those inclined to active sports. Interesting new patterns 
and colors, many with "End Iron~ finish. 

I 

@ 
ReAwooA , Ross 

tradltiontJl nc,ll,nc, 

26 S. Clinton 

moots on high school players who ed the entire Hawk lineup ex- De~n Chance of the Minnesota 
bave signed Iowa tel'lders are due cept for rigbWelder Pete Maras- Twins. 
over the spring vacatioo period . co. Marasco got the only two Other games slated today al'C 

CANOE TRIPS 
Cruise ond •• plore the QueUeo-Su· 
perlor wUdrene.1 by way of the 
Ojibway and Voy.,eur. Fllh. vlr.ln 
l.kel, reJ.x, and have fun! Only 
fa.OO per die ... , le.s lor ,roups of 
10 or more. Wrtt. : BI1.L ROM. 
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS, 
BOX C, ELY. MINN. 

Hawkeye hits of the second game. Oakland at Baltimore. Boston at 
Marasco's double in the sec· Detroit. Cleveland at Chicago and 

ond inning scored the deciding California at New York. 
run . Perkins got on with a walk, National League day games will 
stote second and came in on Mar· be Chicago at Cincinnati and New 
asco's hit. York at San Francisco. Philadel-

The Hawks had another ex· phia will be at Los Angeles. Pitts· 
celle"t Icoring opportunity in burgh at Houston and Atlanla at 
the .ixth inning. Walks 10 Bob St. Louis tonight. 

The beauty embraced in a rose 
Is oft rhapsodized in quaint prose. 
But the beauty in beer 
Is only made clear 
I n Schlitz, as everyone knows. 

fIJ· 

By JOHN HARMON 
Sports Editor 

, 

Predicting what leam will win the most limes in a 162·game 
schedule is about as hard and nearly as sensible as guessing the I, 
number of catfish that will be pulled out of Lhe Iowa river in July. 

So many variables enter the picture : 

Who guessed last April that Jerry Adair. Gary Bell , Ken Harrel· 
son and Elston Howard would be on the Boston Red Sox roster by the 
end oC the year? 

And wbo would have supposed that Jim Lonborg. a mediocre II). 
'l:1 lifetime performer going into 1967, would win 22 games? 

Or that the Tigers would win eight or nine in a row after they 
lost their super star right fielder AJ Kaline? 

It seems the only way to fairly judge a league, and a very 
sketchy way at that. is to analyze each team's improvement in each 
of the key, pennant wi nning departments : defense. offense, pitching 
and speed. 

On the basis of these caLegories only five American league learns 
have changed since the close of lasL year. while the other have 
decided to merely stand pat. 

Washington. Baltimore. Chicago. Boslon and Minnesota have been 
the most active in winter deaing, while Leams that seem to need • 
changes the most - New York. Kansas City and Cleveland - bave 
remained nearly the same. Top-running Detroit and Calilornia also 
appear to bc satisfied with their 1967 personnel. 

Of the teams active in the winter "fa ce lifting" period, Chicago 
seems to have improved the most. 

By aequiring Tommie Davis and Russ Snyder the Sox offens. 
should perk at least a little and Snyder. Luis Aparicio and Tim Cul· 
len will deCinilely be defensive assets for \.be Sox who led the league 
in errors and passed balls last year. 

Jack Fisher should snap out of the New York Met doldrums (II 
losses last year) to give Francisco Carlos and Bob Priddy a run for 
the No. 1 pitching slot. The top three oC Joel Horlen. Gary Peters 
and Tommie John are as sound as any in baseball. 

Hurting the Sox, chances will be defensive gaps wherever Pete 
Ward or Davis play. plus the solid bull pen which will have a dif· 
ficult time doing an encore after last year's amazing performance. · . . 

If the Sox win the American League flag, they'lI have 8 tough 
time warding off the challenge of at least five teams - Detroil. 
Minnesota . Boston. Baltimore and California. all of which could con
ceivably go all the way. 

Detroil will be especially tough because oC a tremendously polent 
offense - second in the league last year - which will be just II 
good this year with Eddie Mathews' solid hilling and Willie Horton 
and Gate Brown ready to play an entire yeqr. 

But the Tigers have never been a successful ball clu~ I 6e 
cozy confines of Tiger Stadium and the shallow Tiger pitching sial! 
with a young bullpen might not be up to the task. · . 

Minnesota had only one vital weakness before arm trouble slowed 
Jim Kaat during spring training - shortstop where youngster Jack 
Hernandez is cxpected to fill Zollo Versalles' shoes. 

With Kaat a question mark. the Twins will have to rely 00 in· 
consistent Dean Chance as a stopper. But the Twins still have Jim t 
Merritt. Dave Boswell and Jim Perry as solid starLers and a remark· 
ably deep bullpen in Jim Worthington. Ron Perranoski and Bob 
Millel". 

What will hurt the Twins. provided their dissension has been 
cleared uP. is a qUestionahle inner defense. especially around second • 
where either Hernandez or Cesar Tovar will team with Rod Carew. 
Harmon Killebrew is no wizard at first and Rich Rollins is only 
adequate at third. 

BosLon won the flag last year wilh Tony Conigliaro playing only 
95 gamcs and the Sox could just do it again in 1968. Norm Siebern, 
Ken Hartelson. and Jose TartabuJl giVe Dick Williams a strong lot 
oC reserves to pick from. 

Losing stopper Jim Lonborg will Corce some adjustment in the 
rotation. but Dick O'Connell made three wise moves over the winter 
which could undoubtedly keep the Bo ox on or near the toP. Lonborg 
or no Lonhorg. Veteran national leaguers Ray Culp and Dick Ells· 
worth have joined the Sox and although they only combined for 14 
triumphs in 1967. they should be an invaluable assistance to sleady 
Gary Bell . Jose Santiago and Darrel Brandon. 

The other acquisition was veteran Atlanta catcher Gene Oliver. 
Although a defensive liability. Oliver could join the short parade 01 
ex·national leaguers . Dick Stuart and Felix MantiUa, who had great 
years assaulting the shorL lefL field wall at Fenway. 

• 
Two teams that could almost be put on the same peg - filth 

place - are Baltimore and California. But for different reasons. t 
California is young. but slow; mediocre at bat. but strong on the 

field . The Angels can field a strong starting nine, but past that they 
don 't bave mucb. 

Chuck Hinton will help in the RBI and power departments and ~ 
players like Jimmie HaJJ. Buck Rodgers. Ri ck Reichardt and Paul 
Schaal are bound to improve over poor 1967 showings. 

But Ca lifornia is likely to encounter trouble on the mound where 
the Angels are extremely shallow for a Bill Rigney team. Jim 
McGlothlin will have to prove once again he's an AII·Star and Sammy 
Ellis will have to bounce back from two poor years. 

Baltimore. potentially. is the most dangerous club in the league. 
The Orioles are basically same team that ran away with the 1966 
flag. The only difference is in the pitching staff. which is now 
chock full of sore arms. 

Boog Powell. Frank Robinson and Curt Blefary should bounce 
back and young Mark Belanger should be adequate at short. 

Baltimore's fate will rest in its pitching. And there's not a 
more potentially dangerous lot to choose from than Phoebus. 
Richert. Dillman. Watt, Hardin. Howard. Lopez. O·Donahue. Ora· 
bowski. Miller, or McNally. 

For Hank Sauer. that may be 11 too many "ifs." 
• • 

Straggling along in the second division is bound to be Cleve
land, which despite one of the best "Big Four" pitching units. is 
suffering from plain mediocrity. 

After Sonny Siebert. Sam McDowell. Luis Tiant and stew _ 
Hargan. the Cleveland pitching isn't much. The defense leaves 
much to be desired with Leon Wagner, Max Alvis, Dick Brown, Lee 
Maye and whoever plays second base . . 

Washington has a few problems - the Senators can't hit 
(ninth in 1967) they can't field (eighth) and they can't pitch (10th). 

Jim Lemon now has a shortstop who can at least get clutch 
hits in Ron Hansen. but the change will probably pun the Sen
ators down a notch in fielding. Hansen replaced the best defen
si ve shortstop in the majors. Eddie Brinkman. 

The Senators do have some good players in Kcn 
Frank Howard and Paul Cassanova. but un10rtunately 
enough. 

McMullen. 
not nearly 

Probably no team has been hit harder by Army call·ups lhall 
the Yankees. Therefore Ralph Houk will have to suffer lbrOugil 
another season with a nomad shortstop in either Ruben Amaro 
or Dick Howser and a third baseman. either Charlie Smith. whell 
he recovers from a spring injury, or rookie Bobby Cox. 

Mickey Mantie. Horace Clark, Jake Gibbs and Steve Whitaker 
give the Yanks consistency at four positions. but too much de
pends on the comebacks of young Bill Robinson and Roy White 
and veterans Joe Pepitone and Tom Tresh. 

The solid Yank pitching stafr will probably again be shackled 
with a weak hitting offense that seldom delivers the key RBI. · " .. 

Should Oakland's green pitching staff suddenly reach the pit 
nacle that was predicted of it, the Athletics could cause a stir II 
the American League. But the A's lack a major league bull JIIII 
like the weak hitting but dangerous White Sox have, and \l1li 
spells the difference in many games. 

No one can be expected to hit in Charley Finley's KaIIII 
City park where its was 37(),Ceet and 338·(eet down the lines ud I 
ridiculous 408 and 390 in the POWI!!' alleys. 

The new Oakland park may help the Athletics. but any \II1II 
owned and operated by Finley wUi have trouble winning ia IDl' 
league. 

, 

I 

-



AiTENTION 
Wanted 

for 

VETERANS 
Trainees 
IBM 

C.mputer Progrlmminc In~ M".'nl Trllnlnc 
P ........ s seleded will be Irained In I progrlm which neetI 
.... Int.rf.r. wilh pres.nt job. If you .,.IIfy, .... Inln. e ... 
M flnlnced. Write tod.y. Pl.... Include Mmo ~ 
lUmber .mI .gl. 

University Bulletin Board Activist Claims Nazis 
Aiding Egyptian Army 
BR USSELS. Belgium (II - An 

anti·Nazi acti vist aid Tuesday 44 
German and Austrian Nazis were 

Unlver.lty lulletln I .. r" ...
lic.. mutt be roc.lved .1 Tho 
D.lly I_an office, 211 C_mll
nicI,iont Centor, by _ of Il1o 
dlY IIefere .... 11c.tion. They 
mutt be typed .nd .I.ned by In 
ac/vilOr or effie... of Il1o ..... nI· 
utlen be.... publicned. Purely 
Slelll function. are not elitlloM 
for thl. Metlon. 

their .pauses. AU recreation 
areas will he open inchll.l1ng gall 
and archel'Y areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. helping train Egypt's army and 
ING ROOM HOURS: Mooday· tflal one had been killed in a skir· 
Friday. 3."5:30 p.m. ; Sunday. ntish with israel last September. 
1·5 p.m. A!50 open 011 Family l:iubert Ralin. Qelegate-general 
Night IIICI Play NlghLl. 0{ the Union lnternatiooale de la 

Resistance et de la Deportation. 

_.-..... . .... -" .. -'. . ................. 
~f!i!II~ . . 

.. • ...,.. , ..,.Mitl ",., 

" I' 
• , I I •••• ,' 

the MILL Restaurant 
fj,t,fUlIN. 
,..., .n~ 

LASA~~.~ 
5UIMA_II!""~ .. r ... 

r .. IU'YICI 11 AM rI J •• • ,u IOfMt T1U t All 

IBM MACHINE TRAI.,I. 
(APPROVED FOR VITI RANI TlUININO) 

Box 241, The Dally I_an 

P A It ! " T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League: For member· 
JhIp information. caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, S51-3e90. M e m b e r s 
desiring .ittcrs call Mn. William 
Keough, S51-M83. 

VITERANS COUNSILING OR cited an obituary in the West Ger. 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd man magazine, Der Neue Auf. - - 114 I IU_UNGTON IOWA em Highway 6 Wilt 

jobs or school problems is aVail' l ~d~~h~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii~~S~ItO~P~I~O=W~A~C~I~TY~-~S~A~V~E~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PHONE 337-'''' _ CORALVILLE 1337-7622 I 

able from the Association of Col. rue. 

--. .. ---.----....... 
DINND SPECIALS ---

HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ........ .. .. $1.J. _ 
GOLDIN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVIItI ......... II." • 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI .. MEAT IALLS ............ $1." f 

.......... T .. TENDER CLAMS willi HoI S.lICe ........ $1 ••• 

-=~ =-":'C':..~"=t.,~~ = 
..... s....PaZA "......... 
• fIB IIOAJ1ID CH1CIIII • 

:= .... $2.29 ~.:? $4~ .: 
~.*.a • 

tl_ .... ,..--... ......... '- .... 
ewe. c:wa. ... f. at X," .... .... : 

• 
GEORGE'S GOIJllMET : • 121 I. Burlln.ton "'. UI.JH2 : 

Ph. _7101 • 

• ••• • ••••••••••• • •• • 25 
Minute 

GuarantHd 

Service 

LAST TIME TONIlE • ''THI STIANOER" 

A M~:~~~VER [ (. 1 ~ z:: ~ 
THURSDAY - 6 BIG DA YSI 

"**** A MASTERPIECE" -If,. DAftr NEWS 
"mOIt/AL 

~A" AWESOMELY 
ABSORBING FILMI" 

STEPHEN BOYD·AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRIS ·JOHN HUSTON 
PEl'ER 01001£· MICHAEL PARKS 

GEORGE c.scorr 
- CoiIIor&,-

TIEPlPlE 
.. .I~ TAl 8"illllilll 

In Color 
ADUI:. TS • $1.50 CH ILDRIN • 7Sc 

SHOWS START 2:00 Ind 1:00 p.m. WEEK DAYS 

SATURDAY ami SUNDAY 2:10·5:"· I:" p.m. 

CJ;1ailW 
STARTS THURS~ 

P:IATUR! 1:48·3:39·5:35· 7:31 • ':27 

End. Tonlle: 

''THE BIBLE ••• 
IN THI BEGINNING" 

In Color 

ItS as 
Wild 
asher 
hair! 

TIIICHNIQOl.a". 

Starts April 18 ••• liTHE GRADUATE" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
iD the StUdent Financial Alda Of· 
fice. lOS Old De.atal. DeadlIne for 
fIliIII appliC!ltiona i. April 15. 

ODD JOIS for women Ire 
available at the FiDancial Ald. 
Office. Houaekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. IIICI 
babyaittin, jobl, 50 eentJ an bour. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high .tudentJ will be 'POI\' 
8OI'8d by the Action Study Pro
~.FrM Unlversity. Application 
Corms are available at the Union 
Activities Center I .nd are due 
FridlY iD the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday· 
Tbur.day. 12:1tH:SO p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.·7:3O p.m. : Saturday, 
10 a .m.oS p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Pia, NI~t. 

P H Y II CAL IDUCATION 
IKILLS I!XEMPTION TISTS: 
Male ItUdenta who wish to take 
exemptJoa tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills mUll regilt.er at the 
Pb)'ll.eal EducaUon Skill. Office. 
Room 122 Field HOU8e. by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption testa may be 0b
tained iD Room 122 Field House . 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
pLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 22·25: April 22 - American 
Car and Foundry; Army Corps 
or Engineers; Holl, Rhinehart " 
Winston ; Moormao Mfg. Co.; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. 
Public Aid: S. S. Kresge; State 
Farm Ins.; Chicago" Northwest· 
ern Railroad; U oj versity of Min· 
nesota; April 24 - Dunn" Brad· 
street. Des Moines; National Cash 
Register ; Northwest Airline5 (Ac· 
countants ) ; Penn Mutual Insur
ance Co.; Volkswagen: April 25 
- Iowa Dept. of Social Welfare; 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co.; United Airlines (Stewardes· 
ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta. 
tion; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone ; Josten's; McMaster· 
Carr ; William Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS : April 10·13. 7:30 a .m.· 
Midnight; April 14, Closed; April 
15·17. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; April 
18. resume regular schedule. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimmng Mon· 
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
studenls, starr, facully and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon. 
I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Ni/lht. Student 
or slaff card required . 

leJlate Veleran. at 351-4804 or 
J51-4949. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

DRA" COUNSELING and in
formation Ire .. allable, free of 
charge. at the Resist office, 130~ 
S. Clinton St. 01\ Tuesday·Thurs-
day (rom 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337-9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Friday. 8 a.m. tz noon 
Illd 1 to 5 p.m.i closed Satur
dly. and Sunday • . 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR GRADUA· 
TlON at the June 7. 1968. Con· 
vocation must file their applicli' 
LiOlll for degree in the Office of 
the Registrar. University Hall, by 
5 p.m. APril 10, 1968. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday.Frid,y. 7:30 a.m.-Z ' .m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
hy. 1: 30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room wlndow will be open Mon
day·Frlday. 8 A.m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:Je. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

UNION HOURS: co.nor.1 Build· 
... ' 7 a.m.·closing; OHleel, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infer· 
""atlan Disk, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• FridaY·Salur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.·ll p.m.; R.cr .. lion Are., 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-Il p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 • . m.-Mld· 
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Acth,lli •• Clntlr, Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.·l0 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon· to p.m.; 
C,..ative Craft Centor, Tuesday. 
'1-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .. 
'ntur.day. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 lo 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; WhMI Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·l0 :30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·l1:30 p.m .. Saturday. 
3'11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. S·IO:30 
pm.; Rlv.r Room, daily. 7 8.m.· 
7 p.m. , Breakfasl. 7·10:30 a.r:l .• 
LUnch. 11 :30 a.m.·J p.m .. Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Slalo Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·l :3O p.m. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
eon lest is scheduled. Opcn 10 all 
students. facully. slare, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come onJy with their par
enls and musl lea' II when their 
patents leave. All recreation 
ar~as will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

University Associations 
Announce June Merger 

M/lonne Universities Associa· 
tion (AUA) and Associated Mid· 
west Universities have announc· 
ed plans for a merger of the two 
corporations effective June 30, 
1968. with the surviving organiza· 
tion lo be the AUA. 

Under plans or the merger lhe 
organization will collaborate in 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field the programs of the government· 
House will be Tuesday and Friday I owned Argonne Laboratory. 
from 7:30·9: :10 p.m. when no home Pres. Howard R. Bowen is 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open chairman of the board of trustees 
to all students. faculty. staff and of AUA. 

TuesdilY, W.dnesdlY, TflUrd.y. April " 10, " 

HAMBURGER 38 GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES C 
12 oz. PEPSI 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

lVay DAY 

Encl. Tenlto: 
"HOW TO SAVE A 

MARRIAGE AND RUIN 
YOUR LIFE" 

Coralville 
Strip 

Highway 6 
West 

'P.J! is a hundred minutes of lIurders, brawls, broads, 
and sizzling action! 

OBOROE B:I5:~ 
Is "P. J." 

_ IBI.a'" 
GAYLE HUNNICUTT • RAYMOND BURR 

iftl)[·WltIT£·1MlCI! PEltRS· SUSAN SAINT JAMES M .... _1IInl 
...... I'IIIU.f_ ...... _LIIOIIT_·SC_I ... "'lU' . J~ 
_",_~._ ... _J.IIOIIAG • • A UNIVERSAl 

\, 

DRIVE WITH CARE 
EVERYWHERE 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
Of THE YEAR!II 

-.;osePH E LEVINE ...... 
MIKE NICHOlS 
LAWRENCETURMAN~ 

THE &RADUATE 
CXlOR ... ..,....,"'fVIIl'.u ... 

WORLD THEATRE 
Ctel.r Rapid, 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHn.D CAli 

IIAIIYSITTING MY BOllE - Town· 
crtll M ... PIlJlJled aetJvIU ... 3'1· 

.~. ~~ 

LOST AND IIOUND 

LOST - Slerlln, silver brlcel.t at 
Slmon It Garlunk.el Concert. Be· 

.. .rd. BOb tllrtun, 338·7894. 4-10 
FOUND - CoBle PUP. d'Ow'RtO;;;;; 

arel. Call 351·11041. ~IO 

PETS 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE klUonl!emale 
- , mo •. for OIle . PboIM .. 7·9498. 

tIn 
SILVER MINI ... TURE poodlu, five 

.... k. Ol~l AKC. CbamplonJhlp 
Md. 338·21l1li. 4-11 

TYI'INO SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJI!R. experl· 
.nced ..,cretary. Call Mn. 1I0unee· 

vIII. It 338-<17ot. ..t 

ELJ:CTRlC TYPEW\UTEIl - On. 
cubon lurnlshed. 25c pa .. - ,en· 

oral. Cedar Rapid. 362-8844. 4-18 

TYPING - .hort pa""n Ibemes. 
Experlenc.d. Phon. 331.'711 day'!. 

:151-3773 .venln,.. I>-~ 

THESES. TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon. E.perl.nc.d, r.asonlble. 

351.2247 evenln, •• "'eekend ... ·25A1\ 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric tYping. Fast ~rvlc •. 
CaU 338-(880 evenln,s. 4-23AR 
ILECTRIC TYnWftlTE1I - ahort 

papers .nd th ..... Pbon. 537·7772. 
4-18AR 

ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER - Ib .... 
end lerlll p.per.. Colle.. ,radu. .t.. experienced. 351·1735. S.2tAR 

ELECTRI C TYPEW 1U'l'E1I - lb ..... 
dl'Artatlons. letton •• hort riper!, 

and ",.nulICrlph 337·7988. .·I:LAt< 
Jl:RRY NVALL - Eleclrlo IBM Iy ... 

10, .. rvlce. Phone 338·1330. 4-12AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typlnc mime.,. 

,raphlnl. Notary Public. 415 lowl 
SI.te Bank Bl1l1dlo,. 537·2856. 4-lZAR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

IYmbols. any len,lb, ezperlenced. 
Phone 3:J8.376:i. '.27 ... R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl: 

eneed typl.1. Short papers. Ihe.., ., 
elc. CllI 351-5265. 3·2tAR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you oame 

It . I' ll Iype It. "Electric - Carbon 
ribbon.» DIal 337-4502 .fter 12 p.m. 

tin 
ELECTRIC. EXPERiENCED. th .... 

tlJrm piper., manuscrl pLS etc. C.lI 
:131-6152. tIn 
EU;CTntC. ..pe/ loneed .ecrelary. 

Theses. etc. 3311-~81 dlYI, 351-1875 
tv.nln,.. Ifn 
EXPERIENCJ::D THI!:SI!:S typl.t. IBM 

Eleclrlc. cubon rIbbon, .ymbol •. 
351·5027. tin 
TERM P ... PER book reporto Ih ..... 

dIIIO.. .tc. Experienced. l'au 338· 
41511. ...R 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. D.y. . .. _" .. , ,Ie I 
Six D.y. . ........ 22e. Word 
Ten Day . ........... 2k a Word 
One Monlh ." ..... " JOe • W ... d 

Minimum Ad I' W~ 
CLASSIFIED nlSPLAY ADS 

One I nlOrtlon a Mor.th . $1.5,' 
FI .. e insertion •• :"-nlh .. " .'" 
Ten InlOrtlen •• Monlh $1.20' 

• Ral .. fer Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337 ... 191 

APARYMENTS FOR EENT 

BUBLET FOR SUMMER - One bed· 
roam furnlshed or unfurnlahed. 

W •• thamplon Vma,. . Reasonable . 
moOl4: belween .7 p.m. 4-10 
BUMMER RATES STUDIO Art .• 

also room. wllh cooklnf. Cash or 
.. ch.nle lor work . BlIck. GuU.hi 
VWa,e. 422 Brown Sl. Un 
SUBLET SUMMER lurn lt/led double 

apt. all uUlltiel paid. Clote to 
Campu.. ",5. Jun. rent plld. 3'1· 
1745. 4-10 
FOUR ROOM furnished Iportmenl 

Icrou from M.cbrlde. AvaUlbl. 
now. 33a.27U. 4·10 
,110 WITH UTIU'I'IES. Weslblmpton 

- Ooe bedroom unlurflllbed. 643· 
5636. Leave me ... ,e lor Scolt. HI 
MALE ROOMMATE-::-m.iiiern .pt. 

Phone a~l-<l03~ afler • p.m. 4·11 
SUBLET IMMEDIATELY - Lantltn 

Park. One bedroom furn"" d apt. 
DIll aSI·6028 .fter 5 p.ln. 4-11 
WANTED - Graduate 'lrl 10 share 

two bedroom , pArtially unfurnished. 
available Jun. throu.h 1.II·winter 
term •. Clo"" In. $85 eacb. 138·2588. 

HI 
.NAI. E ROOMMATE wonted to .hare 

hOUM clo .. In . FIr.plac • . 338·3371. 
' ·10 

YOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Very unusual - nolhlng In lown 

11k. It. ,,00 month. G •• Ught Village 
'22 Brown Sl. 5,,( 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt· 

:nenls. furnl.hed or unfurnl.hed. 
Hwy. 8 \Y . Coralvlll. 337-5297. 4·I2AR 
WESTSIDE Sept. lease •• vlllanl. 

now ! Deluxe eltlclency and luxury 
one bedroom suHes. CarpeUni, 
drapes. alr-condltloner . ... "g • . refrlg· 
erator, disposal, plus heat and water 
Included In renl. From $89. Come to 
.pl. 3A 945 Cre.t St. Weekdays 6:30· 
8:30 p.m. or weekend. 12-5 p.m. 

4·I"'R 
CORONET - Sepl. lease. avaUable 

now ! Luxurr. one and two bedroom 
.\lites. Carpe, dr.pes. atr--condlUon· 
In, . range, refrlgeralor. disposal. 
plU8 heat and water Included In 
rent . From $130. Come to Api. 22 
1906 Broadway. WeekdlY. H f .m. 
or weekends 1:105 p.ln. .. ... Il 
NICE 2 BEDROOM !umJah.d or un· 

lurnl.hed In Coralvlllo, now r~nt· 
lng, Par .. Flir. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
~. ~ 

MISC. fOR SALE 

APPIOVEO ~ 

GUlLS - Alpbl Delta PI lIlIIlIn.r 
renlln. - neld to eamPu" .10 

weekly. 337-3842. tin 

FOR KEN - .u_~ :::/or faU . 
CIOM to Ko.pltat Dr J.U. 

5... 4-10 
BINGLE ROOMS '''r Men. UO I . 

Jeff.rlOD oft.r 5 p.m. 4-20 
lIEN. SINGL!:. Kllcbe~1 Ibower. 

W.lk to ClIDpU .. 137 .... ~. tin 
UN Jl'VRNIS8ED ROOMS. Kllcheo. 

Mower. &luna, Ltvln, room, .ttie 
room. Carpeted bedroom.. 131-t387. 

tCn 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kitchen .nd 

T. V. prlvUe, ••. 44M 8rown or 387· 
lt58. tIn 
IXCEPTlON ... L HALF doubt.. I. 

IUle, klte.b.n prlvU..... Clo.. I~ . 
113'7.244·'. tin 
APPROV1'!D ROOM "Itb IIItdMn lor 

.en. Phone 137-1652. .. 27 ... R 

lOOMS rot lENT 

HElP WANTED 

WANTED - cocktail waltre_. lull 
or part time. 338-5810. 4-1: 

WOHIEN WANTED for len.r.I ru· 
taurlnl h.lp. No prevlou •• xperl· 

enee neeeu.ry. Part and lull Ume. 
Salad lldy lor .... k.nd • . ApplY In 
periOD. Kin,. Food Hoat. Cor&1\'1110. 

H3 
RCftETA.RY. receptloaiJt lor uclli. 

to.tural firm. ..5 Moo.·FrI. S.lary 
open baRd on experience. Contact 
Dean Phillip" 338-75" for .ppolnt. 
ment. 4-18 
WANTED Ib.d m.1al worller . 

Larew Co. 227 E. Wuhl ... ton . .. II 
-IBIII TRAINEES - lfl. our .d on 

Ihe .muMment p...... 4-10 
WAfTR.ESS W ... NTED lull or ~I 

tim • . Apply In person Bamboo Un 

SPORTING qooOS 
Hll:AD COMPETITION .kl. Ind bind· 

In, . • 110. P~.n. 337·11045 .venln, •. 
4-10 

BINGLE,. MAN, ldtehen Prlvll.,u. II' nBERGLASS Canoe and .ece. 
3870110..... 5-5 .. rI ••. C.II SSI.I8M evenln,.. 4-11 

\lOOMS - M.n onlY. Stove. rofrl&· 
er.lor. Dial 138-8351. tfn 

ROOMS - M.n. Slnlle!. kllcben , 
.howe... Phooe 837·%400 Or .38· 

m5. tIn 
NYCE QUln ROOM. Non·.moker. 

Dial 338-2511. ' ·23 
SINGLES ... ND OOUBLES - Cl_ In . 

Clean, wllb coollln,. Call 151-l1oo. 
4-20 

FURNISHED Roo"'8 (.p.rtm.nl •• 1· 
up) kitchen , b.throom. lour ear· 

,.t.d bedro,!,~ at\lc rOOIli . M.n or 
women. .... tJll7. Ifn 
(lR ... DUATII KEN. 835. t30 until 

IHplembe· . Cooklnl. 520 1'1 . CUn· 
ton. 337·6417. Ifn 

PERSONAL 

It\OIILE HOMES 

QUALITY lO's53' furnIshed. car· 
peled.... .Ir-condttlonln" walher . 

Coral '1'rlller PI<. 3311-1968. 1>-, 
1858 ROYCR ... FT 10'x45' ", .. her dry· 

.r, .• Ir-condltlone r. Good condition. 
"'vlulble liter Sept. J. 338-85118. 4-10 
,'x45' MERCURY MANOR excellenl 

condillon,. furnl.hed. Very re .. on· 
able. 337·51141. H 
OV1'!RSTOCK ON t2 x 80 - three 

bedroom mobUe home.. B.r,"In. 
Ihl. week. Sbelor Mobil. Homes, 
Inc. - Colcb •• t.r, XU. 4·b 
INS FRONTIER to'xSO' - Iwo b.d· 

room •• klrted. 257 Bon Alre. Pbone 
338-5238. 5,,( 

STAll 8'xU' furnl.hed , • . Ir-condlllon· 
DO YOU Nl:ED ADVICE? Dial 3:J8. er. carpeted .klrllog. Itorag. ex· 

1888. Fr •• 2t hour Telephon. Serv· cellent condition. .1,400. 338·6733 . 
Ie.. H2 '·3 

WANTED 

WANT TO BUY house by Jun. lit. 
From prlvato owner. 2 or 3 bed· 

room with b .... m.nl Ind 'ar •••• 
Wrlle: HOWl •• 1I231'l E. Waahlncton. 
lowl City, wllh .11 Inlormatlon. tfn 
WANTED - USED ROT ... RV tawn 

mow.r In ,ood condition. Call 337· 
2975. Un 

leel FRONTIER 10'xOO' 8Ir-condl· 
lIoned, ",,,her, dryer . Phon. 3:J8. 

5961. 4·28 
11166 NEW MOON • 10' " 51' front 

bedroom. Iklrt.d. c.rpeted, etr. 
826-2840. 4-22 
12'x6O' .8M RICHARDSON Monl· 

clalr/ furnished two bedroom •• 351· 
3Wla~r5~a 4-~ 

Nl:W HOMETTE 12'.",,'. f3 7115. Town. 
cre~ Mobil. Ho""a & Sales Co. tIn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

350 YAMAHA, Men'. Schwinn. Be.t 
orren. DIll .51-6672. 4-10 

650 TRIUMPH. perI.ct 51reet and 
troll mach ine . ,1100 Invested. Murt 

""II . Flnt oll.r over ,775 talc ... 837· 
4l1lY. HI 

11164 J'ORD FAlIILANI. • dr. V .. 
.1Icl!! .now Ure.. Goor,. Bowie. 

Wa.t "finch. 643·5581 . . ." 

'17~ ENGLISH FORD CorUn. -
Iwo doors, lut.,.lran.. 151-11092 

aCler • p .m. .·ll 

lee2 MERCEDES BENZ 190 SL Road. 
ster. Very good condilion outside 

Ind Insld.. Best orr.r ov~r $1,800. 
Phone 338·033-4 days, 33P 6261 e.e· 
nin. s. 4-10 

IV54 JAGUAR XI( lWM - 12 coats 
BRG lacqu.r. mcehanlraUy fillo. 

Interior reslonllon begun. 351·6844. 
4-11 

BITTY THOMPSON - EI.drlc; the· 
..,. Ind lon, pIpe".. Experienced. 

*5650. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - shorl. lerm. 

these., 'lit .ervlce. Experienced. 

11M MGB, GREEN convertibleJ Ihree 
SOFA AND MATCHING eha"'. Good top •. E"celleDI condlllon. -,,-1063 

condillon. Dial 337.9814. 4·11 1>-7 p.m. 4010 

Call 338·1488. ....R. 
~I.E(."I'RIC TYPEWIIlTER. These. 

.nd aho rt p.~era. Dial 337.3843. 
lin 

CALL 338·7692 AND .... ke"iiCiS:"7Or 
• 'perienced electrtc typing JIIerv· 

tce. Wan t papers Il( any lenglh. 10 
pI". or Ie •• In by 7 p.m compleled 
Ame evening. tin 

WHO IY ... ES m 
PRJ!oITING - oU..,t. I.tterpre.s; 

tYPlni. ~erox cop Ie .. 338·1330; .ve· 
nlnl' 336-6438. 5.9 

51' ... NISH TUTORING. Call .,1· 1903 
art.r 5:30 p.ln. 1>-3 

IDEAL GIFT - porlralt by prolel' 
10n.1 IrUsl. Children or adults -

penCil, charcoal. pa.tel. 011. 338.0260. 
1>-3 

IOWA CITY TREE Service - trim· 
It\tng, teecl1n,. Iprayl.n., removal. 

Prompl Courleou. aervlce. 338-Y598. 
.. 15 

FLUNKING M ... TH or .tatlnlc.? Call 
Jlnet 338-8306. H2AR 

ELECTRIC SIiA VCR r.pllr. 24· bour 
"!'Vic • • r.t ~yer'. Barber ShOP'4-I ... R 

Guitar Lessons 
Folk· Rock · Jill 

Gullil" .nd S'Jpplie. 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14"'" So. Dubuqu. "h. 351.113. 

Mldwe.t Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W.,t Coralvlll. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SEIVIC. 

1:1, E. ColI.1I1 
Across from Strand Theatre 

PORT ... BLE TV E~cellenl condition 
18" '50. ACler 5 p.m. dill 388-448t. 

HI 
OLD BOOKS. oriental ru, .. Gull,hl 

VllIa,e. 42. Brown SI. 5·' 
NICE SELECTION of mlscolleneou • 

books. 915 7th Ave. lowl City . • ·20 
GREATBooKS OF The Wulern 

World 54 volume. plu. Iwo ten 
volume sets, plus bookeaMe. Kellon· 
Ible ofler. 351·2451. 4-1% 
WOLLENSAK .Iereo recorder mlc. 

detachabl. Ipe.ker, .145. 3~S.U 1 i! 
Itt.r 7 p.m. 4·10 
SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - Ilk. 

Musl sell chelp. Pbon. UI· 
4·11 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\\'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlvlf',lde Dr. 

Aulh.rluol 1.1.. .nol ..... 1.. "r 
"AT. W. Ir. lilt your .... ,. ..... 
u .. d en •• nl.r. 

C 
A 

Would you like to 

T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E , 
S 

be "overwhelmed" by 

a gift shop? 
Take it from me, Larry Hall~uist, upon mr 
first visit to Catherine's I was 'overwhelmed'. 
Catherine has made available to the people 01 
Iowa City some o[ the most interesting (and 
praclicall gifts I have ever seen. 
Most of them are hand made and come from all 
over the wor Id. 

CATHERINE'S 
Eatt Sid. of The Hot,1 Jtffonon lid •• 

1M3 J ... GUAR XKE n.w tire •• ,ood 
condlllon. 337.tIIO~ belween Sand 

7 p.m. HI 
11180 VW SUNROOF. radio new 

bra .... , ,oDd Ures. $375. a51.88~4. 
• 4-l0 

1M3 HONDA SIO - ,ood condition. 
151·1311 or 338..f417. 4-I 2 

leel WBJ'l'E IMPALA - exeeU.nt 
condlUon. lI.d Inlerlor. $650. 337· 

3tU. HI 
'lit VW "SO. SUNROOF, rodjo. new 

motor, brlkes, mocks, ,ood tires. 
1511·3208. . ·10 
BMW leel R80 low IIlIle.g., ,ood 

condlllon. "2'5.00. 117 .. 713 .vooings. 
.. 18 

11180 COMET - re .. nlly recondl· 
tloned. Pbone 35J.l1I94 .yenlng • . 

'-10 
11M MG Bir roadster cony.rtlble, 

,re'D, '" e wbe.I.. It,500 mU .. 
tonnelu. orl,lnal oWller. .. .. U.nt 
condilloll. 151.3412. 6-7 p.m. 4-30 
~V1:'ITm COUPE Marlboro 

RId 327 cu. In . 350 H.P. Pow.r 
steerln, .nd brake.. 11,000 .clual 
",lie •. lI .. t oller. .....t46 aller 6 
p.m. tin 
1\)17 YAMAHA 105 SCIlAIlBw;:.. 

2,500 aul... Ute new. Only tMO. 
Cb.ck It H'''''ey. Cbryller. '·t2 
... UTO INSURANCE. Orlnn.1I MUluai. 

Youn, mcn lestln, pro,r .... . We.· 
.. I A,onc), 1:102 HI~hland Court. 01· 
f le. 3~ 1·2t5V: bom. 537 -94111. lin 
11M HONDA ll\Occ I... lban IlOO 

mllea. f300. 351-<1a:t7 afl.r 7 p.m. 
.. 10 

... A MAT I C TIlANBMISSION Lid. 
low. City area'. nnelll .utOID.Uc 

t.r.n.mlliion oeryl.. at lb. lowe at 
cost pOlilble. Call IIOW! S31-1474. tin 

MOTORCYCLES 
II,tern tOWI'1 l.r,I" Impo,t 

DIII.r NI. Ih. cyc,. of YOllr 
.Nllca. over 75 1M. Triumflll', 
l'A's V.m.hl's, and IMW'. to 
.hoo .. from. Shop now al -

"AZOUR MOTOR ,,p1lT1 '303 1"" A.... ' .W. 
C.dor Rapid. 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowllt Priced Car 

1024 lit Ave. N.E. 
Codar Rapids, lowl 

MG.B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.Q.E. 

MEET .THE EXCITERS 
YAMAHA 

Over 21 .. cltlnt model, .. cheo .. from - .top eut Ind t .. , 
rid. one ttdly. Prlc ... tart at $2., - nollling down with 
I1Ulllfitel credit. 

· LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 Welt - Coralville ' Ph. 351·1501 
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Give Jour face 
. aD education 

in closeness. 
Without making 

it smart. 

The new '68 Norelco Trlpleheader 3ST Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 45CT. 
lives you a shave 10 close, we dare any blade Same great Norelco shave and feature •. 
to match it. 16t1:,orJ<S, with or without a cord. And this Pow· 

And it won't nick or Icr.pe either. Let , erhouse delivers nearly twice as many 
this be a lesson to you: in independent lab- shaves per charge as any olher re-
oratory telts this Norelco Trlpleheader chargeable. More Features, too, in· 
Speedshave~-wlth lIoating Mlcrol1'ooveTl/ cluding a 115/220 voltage selec 
heads, rotary blades .nd pop-up trirnmer- tor so you can really shave any 
shaved as close or even closer than a leading where. Let that beJU; ~ 
staJnless steel blade 2 out of every 3 time.. another lesson. ~~ ~'O. 
What more could you want? M.ybe the new VI", "" 

-the close, last, comfortable electric .have. 
Cit" HOfIh AlMrIc •• ""IN", eO"'~.n1.lnc .. 100 E .. 142nd Slr .. ~ Now York. N. Y.10011 

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS 
EARTH STATIONS FOR COMSAT 

RARE EARTH PHOSPHORS 
VIDEO TELEPHONES 

MICROWAVE CARRIER SYSTEMS 
COLOR TELEVISION 
LASER RESEARCH 

Chou En-Ia; 
fs Denounced 
On Posters 

HONG KONG (1'1 - Wall p0s
ten Ind handbills denouncing 
Premier Chou En·lai as I 1111>
porter of President Liu Sbao-clli 
bave appeared in Red China's 
chief southern city, Cantoo, ar· 
rivals from Cblna said today. 

Many of the alTivals said they 
believed this signaled anotber 
round in the nationwide purge of 
Communist officials. 

"Wall posters denouncing Chou 
could be seen everywhere In Can· 
ton," ooe arrival said. 

Grocery 
shopping is a 

breeze when 

you read the 

Thursday edition 

of the Iowan , 

Thursday is 

Grocery Day 

4 Large 
Sup.r Mark.ts 

adv.rtlse ev.ry w.ek 

CABLE TELEVISION 
ELECTRONIC SWITCHING EQUIPMENT 

FLASHCUBES 
MISSILE TRACKING SYSTEMS 

ENERGY STORAGE 
BLACKBOARD BY WIRE TEACHING SYSTEMS 

INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 
INCANDESCENT AND FLUORESCENT LAMPS 

SEMICONDUCTORS 
ELECTROLUMINESCENT DEVICES 

TELEVISION PICTURE TUBES 
RECEIVING TUBES 

ELECTRONIC SHIELDS 
MISSILE LAUNCH CONTROL SYSTEMS 

INDUSTRIAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 
DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS 

AIRPORT LIGHTING 

And you still call us a phone company? 
We really don't mind. 
After all , it wasn't Ihat long ago that we were just in the telephone business. But 

now because we're involved in so much more, we need bright college gradUltel 
with' practically any kind of degree, whether it's in Engineering or Commen:e. 

Ask your placement director about us. The misunderstood phone ~ It 
730 3rd Avenue, N.Y. 10017. 

General Telephone & Electronics 
SYlVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS· LEN KURT ELECTRIC' AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC co . . TELEPHONE COMPAM!I 
IN 33 STATES' GENERAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORy co .. GT&E LABORI,TORIES • GT&E INTERNATIOfW. 

I Singers Get Class Credit I Numerous Campus Activities 
.y JUDI "ER one, except music majors, is elig· 

Students participating in the ible. 
Old Gold Singers will receive Livingston said that members Will Highlight Motherl s Day 
Icademlc credit for the first are chosen on the basis of voice The Ass'lCialed Women Stu. 
time thiI IelDCster. A maximUIJI quality, rhythm, ability to slgbl dents will coordinate activities 
of two cr'ldit hours will be glv· read, and ability to memorize for the University Mother's Day 
en for participation in the group, quickly. k h 

City Mayor Loren Hlc!:efS"n, 
The Mothe .. of the Year award 
will be presented. 

Mi-"--I E L" to 'd t The S;~gers practice SO nun' • wee end. May 2 throug, May 5. 
"""" . Ivmgs n, resl en u, The Seals' water show entiUed An Honors Convoca tion will be 

held on Saturday, May 4, at Mac· 
bride Hall. Dewey B. Stuit, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts. 
will present the Dean's Awarrll 
to outstanding Honors freshmen, 
sophomores. ancl juniors. Honors 
certificates will be presented 10 
seniors in undergradUate col· 
leges. 

assistant in the School of Music utes daily, five days a week. Oc· "Sounds of .... " will be present;. 
and the Singers' director, II aid casionally, rehearsals are held ed at the Field House Pool 011 
recenUy. on Sundays. d ld M 

Livingston said that attendance Thursday an Fr ay, ay 2·3. 
Rehearsals, performances and The theme revolves around the 

recording sessions lie ahead for rules are "very stringent." Mem· idea of sound frequencies based 
the Old Gold Singers, according bers are expected to be at all reo on University life. The Seals is 
to Michael E. Livingston, direct· bearsals and performances. a girls' synchronized swimming 
or. The Singers perform for ser· group. 

The Old Gold Singers, whose vice organizations, clubs, con· The Gold and The Black Hawk. 
name was derived from the Unl· ventions, large business firms, eye Bands will hold a concert 
versity's Alma Mater, was or· high scbools, Chambers of Com- Friday. May 3 in the North Re· 

A University Sing will be beld 
on Sunday, May 5. The conlest 
is open to aU housing units. Mu· 
sic ranges from cIlIssical to popu. 

ganized by the Alumni Associa· merce, and other groups. hearsal HaD. 
tion in 1957 as "strictly an enler· So far this year, they h a v e Paul Manz. head of the music 
tainment group." performed in more than 30 con· department at Concordia College, 

lar. _. 

The Singers speciAlize in popu. certs, Including a Christmas con· St. Paul. will present an organ 
lar music, Including spirituals cert broadcast over television and recital Friday, May 3, at Gloria 

radio, a concert during half·time Dei Lutheran Churcb. 
and folk songs. at the Iowa.Ohlo Staie playoff In basebaIJ, the University wiD 

Mayor Declares 
Medic Alert Week "This year's group Is one of game at Lafayette, Ind., a Dad's play North· .·estern in a dOl\bl~

th1! most outstanding ones we've Day concert, a concert for "Cocoa header Friday, May 3, and Wi~ Mayor Loren Hickerson has de. 
had in years," Livingston said a~d. Carols," and a concert at the consin in a double·header Satur' 'clared the week of April 22 as 
recently. "They work well as far Mlhtary Ball. day, May 4. "Medic Alert Week" in which 
as 'esprit de corps' and ensemble Money earned ~y the group The University witt host Min· III citizens will be urged to be. 
are concerned and are highly f~om con.ce:ts goes IOtO the Alum· nesota in a tennis match Satur· come familiar with the Medic 
proficient at singir.g and reading m Assoclahon Fund.. day, May 4. Alert bracelets and necklaces. 
music." Every year, the Singers cut a Central Par t y Committee . 

Livingston said that he was record and this year will be no (CPC) will present Peter, Paul, The "purpose of "Medic Alert 
very selective in choosing mem- exception, said Livingston. and Mary in concert Saturday ~eek, sp?n~ored by . the Iowa 
bers of the group. Approximately The 1968 version of "The Unl· evening, May 4. Cit!' As.s:oclllboo of Life Under· 
a third of the members had tried versity of Iowa Old Gold Sing· Mortar Board, an honorary so- wnters, 18 to make ~ple aware 
out several times before being ac· ers," will contain four select.ions ciety for junior women, will hold o~ th~'h~dYdmbol wedi0.ntal by peblrson,~ 
cepted into the group. from the Broadway mUSIcal, its formal tapping ceremony on With 1 en

ll 
m. c pro ems 

Last spring, he said, over ISO "Hallelujah Baby," so me old Saturday, May 4. and acute a erglcs. 
persons tried out for the Singers, stand·bys, such as "Side by Side," A Mother's Day luncheon will ,The campaign to alert Iowa 
32 of whom were chosen for memo and recent hits, such as "Georgy be held a~ noon on Saturday, City residents began Tuesday 
bership. Anyone interested in be· Girl." May 4 in thtl Union Main with a speech by drive chairman 
ing an Oid Gold Singer m u s t Livingston said that he hoped Lounge.' Speaker will be Iowa Gary Urich at tfJe aSllOCiation 
try out each year, including stu· the record would be available by lunclteon. A drive is underway to 
dents who were members prevo June 1. In the past, the Old Gold encourage doctors, dentists, bos-
iously. Singers records were available 4 Spanish Girls pitals and local drug stores to 

Tryouts are usually held In only to the Singers and the i r , make the' emblem Ivallable. 
the spring, before finals week. families. This year's record will 'See' V;s;on Local and ' dvic groups inter· 
Occasionally, they are held in be made available to lhe pub· ested In scheduling talks about 
the fall during registration. Any· lic. 01 V· . M Medic Alert 'may contact Urich at .=====--========="======j "gIn ary 338-81 SO. Further information is 
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available with members of the 
SEVll.LA, Spain IA'I - Four Iowa City Association of Life In· 

girls living at Palmar de Troyai surance Agents. 
a village 17 miles south ot Savi!· This is the fourth year the Iowa 
la, claim they saw a vision of 'Clty asSociatiop of Life Under. 
the Virgin Mary twice, March 31 writers has sponsored the Medic 
and April 1. Alert Campaign. For the past two 

Father Jose Maria Suarez years It has won the Public Serv. 
Moreno, the local priest. said ice Award at the state level. 
today the girls .had reported the 

vision to him. EH Of F II 
"I have my reservations about eets a out 

the reported vision," be said. "I S dO d A C 
paid it not much attention. Let's tu Ie t ourse 
wait and see. Anyway, all four ~ H d B C 
girls are normal but they could 0 ere y ounty 
have had a collective hallucina· 
tion," 

The girls are Marla Josefa Guz· 
men Hidalgo, 13, Ana Aguelera 
Saborido, Ana Maria Garcia Gon· 
zalez, and Rafaelo Gordo Ca· 
brera, all 12. They come of farm· 
ing families. 

Ana Marla said they had gone 
out to a nearby field to pick 
flowers for the altar of tbe local 
church. 

"When J lifted my head I saw 
a flash wmlng from a neerby 
tree and at its center appeared 
a face," she 18M. 

"At first I thought it was the 
face of a man. But when I looked 
at it carefully I NW it was tile 
face of the Virgin. It was a pinky, 
smiling face with big !Wack eyes. 
I called in my friends Ind they 
sa w the face too." 

The effects of nuclear radiation 
and the importance of nuclear 
fallout lIhelters are being studied 
In a five·week shelter manage· 
ment course offered by Wayne 
Walters, Johnson County Civil 
Defense director. The course be· 
gan April 2. 

A claSt! of 35 volunteer shelter 
managers for University 8helters 
will study the psychological ef· 
feets of emotional and pbysical 
strains when persons live under 
crowded shelter conditioos, Wal, 
ten said Tuesday. 

SHORT COURSE POSTPONED-
The ALGOL short course In 

computers originally schedtlled to 
begin this week has been post· 
poned to 2:30 p,m. April 23, 25, 
30, and May 2, in 17 Phillipa Hall. 

Our Space Department 
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet Trl
Levels are longer. Some wider. Some with mOre 
cargo room, Size up Impala. Nothing In its field 
comes as big. For Instance, in many others you 
wouldn' t dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the 
main cargo level. (Especially if you 're superstitious.) 
In Impala, no problem, The hidden storage compart
ment on the lower level also takes more of your gear 
than any of them. The roof rack you order should 
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra 
hip and shoulder room. 
We make our Ttl-Levels lots more attractive in other 

-,,-

ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet's field 
a$ an ignition waming system. You'll get a buzz out 
of it if you ever leave your key In the switch. There 
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every 
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect 
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield 
wipers on many models. Even with aI/ these advan
tages, Impala and Chevelle Concours are the lowest 
priced luxury wagons in their fields. And if that's 
what you like to hear, hear this. Unprecedented 
savings are yours now at your Chevrolet dealer's 
'68 Savings Explo, See the details below. 

Chevrolet Tri .. Level. 
TRY ONE FOR SIZE I,T YOUR DE"lER'L 

IMP"LA IrATION W"GON 

has ever held. To you I" Pow!lrglid!l and whitewalls: 

means extra buying power- 2. AnV Chevrolet or Chevelle 
an explosion of sovings on wilh 250.hp Turbo.Fire VB, 
Chevrolets and Chevelles. Powergl lde and wh itewalls. 
To ke 0 look ot these bonus I 

big sovings on power disc 
brokes and power steering on 
any Chevrolet or Chevell, 
with VB engine. 

S. Buy any Chevrolet or 
Chevell. VB 2·door or 4· 
door hardtop madel- sove 
on vinyl top, electric clock. 
wheel covers and appear
once ' guard ilems. 

It's like no other sovings 
event YOlfr Chevrolet dealer 

savings plans. Then see your 3. Any regular Chevrolet 
Chevrolel dealer. with 250·hp T urbo·Fire VB, 
lonul Savlngl Plans. Turbo Hydra · Motic and , 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chavelle whitewalls. 
with 2OQ·hp Turbo·Fire VB, .. , Now, forlheflrst time .ver, 

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's, 

o tremendous explosion of exIra buying power. Only Ihe leader could make It happen; 




